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NEW SHOW

I T ’ S T I M E T O S PA R K L E

Feel the magic like never before, as Disneyland® Paris turns spectacularly
sparkly to celebrate its 25th Anniversary. Glide your way through the
twinkling aura of Disneyland® Park, where special new attractions, shows
and a star-studded parade make this a once-in-a-lifetime experience
that’ll leave you starry-eyed for years to come.

DISNEY ILLUMINATIONS
A dazzling nighttime extravaganza
Gaze in awe at Sleeping Beauty Castle as Mickey leads you through our
new Disney Illuminations, where magniicent ireworks, incredible light
projections and stunning special efects light up classic tales like never
before and new Disney stories, including Star Wars, Frozen and Pirates of
the Caribbean, sparkle to life.

2 5 TH A N N I V E R S A R Y

N E W PA R A D E

N E W PA R A D E

DAZZLING
NEW SHOWS,
A N E W PA R A D E
AND MORE!

D I S N E Y S TA R S
O N PA R A D E
A delightful parade of Disney stories
Jump for joy as Mickey and friends
glide by on fabulous new floats,
including a ire-breathing dragon,
that tell Disney stories with an extra
sprinkling of magic.

T H E S TA R L I T
PRINCESS WALTZ
A fairy tale waltz with Disney Princesses
Feel the enchantment of dancing Disney Princesses in this
majestic waltz celebrating our
25th Anniversary.

MICKEY PRESENTS:
“HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
D I S N E Y L A N D ® PA R I S ”
Where Disney stars shine brightest
Celebrate the magic with Mickey

NEW SHOW

and his many friends in this glittering celebration you’ll never forget.
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2 5 TH A N N I V E R S A R Y

N E W S TA R W A R S A T T R A C T I O N

N E W S TA R W A R S A T T R A C T I O N

A GALAXY OF
ATTRACTIONS

S TA R T O U R S :
THE ADVENTURES
CONTINUE*
Star Tours strikes back
Prepare for even more intergalactic
adventure with this re-awakened
3D blast through the darkest
reaches of the Star Wars galaxy.
*Star Tours : l’Aventure continue

S TA R W A R S
H Y P E R S PA C E
MOUNTAIN



The Force is strong with this one
Blast through a swarm of TIE
fighters and do battle with a
menacing Star Destroyer in this
Star Wars takeover of a classic
'LVQH\bVSDFHDWWUDFWLRQ
*Due to open in Spring 2017, please contact us for details.

AND...
Forget these wonders, you will not
Don’t forget to check out the Jedi
Training Academy (see pp.18-19)
and an iconic Star Wars scene in
Disney Illuminations (see p.4).
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D I S N E Y L A N D ® PA R K

Dreams come true in Disneyland® Park, where ive magical Lands
bring fairy tales to life like nowhere else. Discover spectacular shows,
jaw-dropping attractions, a dazzling parade and unforgettable
encounters with Disney Characters - all in a setting with an extra special
25th Anniversary sparkle.

D I S N E Y L A N D ® PA R K

IT’S HAPPILY EVER AFTER
FOR EVERYONE

Fill your family fairy tale with magical moments for all – from young
dreamers to adventure-seekers. Here’s a sneak peek:

FUN FOR

wrath of the gods on a mine cart

LITTLE ONES

clattering through ancient ruins.

Where young dreamers’ eyes

Star Tours: The Adventures

sparkle with delight

Continue (1) and Star Wars

Peter Pan’s Flight — Hop onto a

Hyperspace Mountain —

pirate ship and ly of on an unfor-

For our 25 th Anniversary blast

gettable journey to Never Land.

your way through two new

Dumbo the Flying Elephant —

Star Wars attractions.

Fledgling lyers can soar on the
wings of an endearing hero.

FA M I LY

“it’s a small world” — Future

ADVENTURES

sailors embark on a delightful

Fun the whole clan share together

tour of the continents.

Pirates of the Caribbean(2) —
Shiver your timbers in this

BIG THRILLS

marauding pirate plundering

Breathtaking moments for

with Jack Sparrow on board.

those seeking adventure

Buzz Lightyear Laser Blast —

Big Thunder Mountain —

Recruit your young cadets for

Hurtle through an abandoned

battle with the evil Emperor

gold mine at breathtaking

Zurg. Phantom Manor —

speed aboard a runaway mine

Scream together as you unravel

train. Indiana Jones™ and The

the spooky mystery of this

Temple of Peril — Face the

haunted house.

Restrictions may apply, see pp. 66-67. (1) Star Tours : l’Aventure continue. (2) For your future enjoyment,
this attraction will be closed for refurbishment, in order to add that little bit of extra magic. Please
contact us for dates of closure.

Y O U R PA S S T O A
WORLD OF MAGIC
Your package gives you access to attractions*, shows, parades, plus super services
such as FASTPASS® and SINGLE RIDER.
* Rustler Roundup Shootin’ Gallery: a charge applies.
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W A L T D I S N E Y S T U D I O S ® PA R K

Get ready for lights, camera and a whole lot of action. Slip behind
the silver screen and bask in the spotlight, as blockbuster attractions,
star-studded shows and memorable meetings add some movie magic
to your family’s story.

W A L T D I S N E Y S T U D I O S ® PA R K

LIGHTS, CAMERA AND
A WHOLE LOT
O F FA M I LY A C T I O N

There’s a dream role for each member of your cast, whether they’re
a young star or a daring explorer. Here’s a little teaser:

FUN FOR

loop-the-loop blast with a driving

LITTLE ONES

rock beat. Crush’s Coaster —

Where your young stars

Dive in for waves of fun, swirling

lead the way

on a spinning turtle shell.

Cars Quatre Roues Rallye —
Buckle up, as your dinky driv-

FA M I LY

ers zoom around in their own

ADVENTURES

speedy car. Disney Junior Live

Timeless hits

on Stage! — Watch Disney

for your star-studded cast

Channel Characters light up the

Ratatouille : l’Aventure Totale-

stage. Slinky Dog Zigzag Spin —

ment Toquée de Rémy —

See your pups go barking mad

Shrink down to the size of a rat

for this zigzag-a-coaster.

and dive, duck and dodge your
way through this 4D kitchen

BIG THRILLS

thrill. Moteurs… Action! Stunt

Blockbuster moments for

Show Spectacular featuring

daring explorers

Lightning McQueen — Sit

The Twilight Zone Tower of

tight for this ire-leaping, wheel-

Terror™ — Check into this

screeching Backlot bonanza.

haunted hotel and hold tight as

Toy Soldiers Parachute Drop —

you perilously plunge 13 loors!

Enlist your little ones for this

Rock ‘n’ Roller Coaster star-

high-flying mission with Sarge

ring Aerosmith — Strap in for a

and the Green Army.

Restrictions may apply, see pp. 66-67.

Y O U R PA S S T O
A WORLD OF MAGIC
Your package gives you access to
attractions, shows, plus super services
such as FASTPASS® and SINGLE RIDER.
See p. 23 for details on FASTPASS and SINGLE RIDER.
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SHOWS AND DISNEY
CHARACTER ENCOUNTERS

Prepare to be wowed by our spectacular shows that light up the stages
and streets of the Disney® Parks, and meet much-loved Disney Characters
for magical moments you and your little ones will cherish forever.

THE FOREST OF

JEDI TRAINING

ENCHANTMENT

ACADEMY

A Disney musical adventure,

Young Padawan,

by nature!

a Jedi you will become

st

rd

1 July - 3 Sept 2017

th

MORE CHARACTER

st

Until 4 May & 1 July -

ENCOUNTERS

ΖIVLQJLQJDQGGDQFLQJDUHLQ\RXU 3 b6HSW

Share a special moment with

QDWXUHWKHQ\RXȇUHLQIRUDWUHDW 3DGDZDQVDJHGWRFDQOHDUQ

much-loved Disney Characters

rd

(2)

at The Forest of Enchantment6NLS

WRXVH7KH)RUFHOLNHDWUXH-HGL

0HHW0LFNH\0RXVHb— Head

RYHUWRDVXQOLWFOHDULQJZKHUHD

0DVWHUEHIRUHEDWWOLQJZLWKWKH

EDFNVWDJHWRWDNHDVHOȴHRI0LFNH\

'LVQH\SRSXSVWRU\ERRNDZDLWV

IHDUIXOGDUNVLGH/LPLWHGFDSDFLW\

LQbEHWZHHQKLVPDJLFVKRZV

WREORRPLQWRVRQJDQGGDQFHDQG

VRLWȇVȴUVWFRPHȴUVWVDEHUHG .

Princess Pavilionbȃ&URZQ\RXUVWD\

(3)

OLVWHQWR%DORR0HULGD5DSXQ]HO

ZLWKPHPRUDEOHPRPHQWVZLWKD

7DU]DQDQG3RFDKRQWDVWHOOWDOHV

MICKEY AND

DERXWWKHPRVWPDJLFDOVWRU\RQ

THE MAGICIAN

HDUWKQDWXUH

Gaze in wonder as Mickey and
friends master real magic

FROZEN

rd

Until 3 Sept 2017

SING-ALONG

$EUDFDGDEUDDQGDODND]DP*HW

Sing the famous songs with the

UHDG\WREHEHGD]]OHGE\Mickey

coolest Disney Characters

and the MagicianRXUEUHDWK

(1)

Winter 2017-2018

'LVQH\3ULQFHVV
In the Disney® 3DUNVb— +DYH\RXU
DXWRJUDSKERRNUHDG\EHFDXVH
0LFNH\ȇVIULHQGVDUHRXWDQGDERXW
DQGWKH\FDQȇWZDLWWRPHHW\RX
&KHFNWKH'LVQH\® 3DUNV3URJUDPZKHQ\RX
DUULYHIRUIXUWKHUGHWDLOV

WDNLQJVKRZ*DVSLQZRQGHU

:DUPXS\RXUYRFDOFKRUGVDQG DV \RX IROORZ 0LFNH\ RQ KLV
join Anna, Olaf and the people of

TXHVWWREHFRPHDJUHDWPDJL

$UHQGHOOHIRUDOLYHFrozen Sing-

FLDQ%URXJKWWROLIHE\VWXQQLQJ

AlongZLWKDQLF\(OVDVXUSULVH

VFHQHU\DQGVSHFLDOHHFWVWKLV
DOOVLQJLQJDOOGDQFLQJH[WUDY
DJDQ]D LV ZKDW UHDO PDJLF LV
made of.

Restrictions may apply, see p. 66. (1) $W WKH WLPH RI SULQWLQJ H[DFW GDWHV DUH QRW FRQILUPHG SOHDVH FRQWDFW XV RU FKHFN RXU ZHEVLWH for details.
(2)$IWHUWKLVGDWHSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVWRILQGRXWZKHQWKHVKRZLVVFKHGXOHG(3)6SHFLILFFRQGLWLRQVDSSO\WRDFFHVVWKLVVKRZSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVIRU
GHWDLOV
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SEASONS AND EVENTS

No matter the time of year, there’s a season or special event ready
to sweep you of your feet. Come and celebrate merry times, spooky
moments and out-of-this-world ooohs and aaahs in the only way we
know - with lots and lots of magic!

DISNEY’S

SEASON OF

HALLOWEEN

THE FORCE

FESTIVAL

Feel the full power of Star Wars

The sweetest treat of them all

-DQ  0DU   Fulfil your

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL

2FWb Treat your pump-

Star WarsGHVWLQ\DQGEODVWRII

EVENTS

NLQV WR D EXVKHO RI DXWXPQ

WRDJDOD[\IDUIDUDZD\ZKHUH

DQWLFV DQG GD]]OLQJ GHFRUD-

E U H D W K W D N L Q J  H [ S H U L H Q F H V

WLRQVDV)URQWLHUODQGEHFRPHV immerse you in the most epic of
EHZLWFKHG ZLWK KDLUUDLVLQJ

VSDFHVDJDV

+DOORZHHQIXQ
'LVQH\ȇV +DOORZHHQ 3DUW\

SPECIAL EVENTS

'RQȇWEHDJKRXOERRNQRZIRU

Party the Disney way

our happily haunted party on

'LVQH\ȇV0DJLFDO)LUHZRUNV

31stb2FW'HWDLOVRQSDJH

DQG%RQȴUH

'LVQH\ȇV0DJLFDO)LUHZRUNV
DQGb%RQȴUH

6 th, 8 th   thb 1RY  2RK

DISNEY’S

DQGDDKDVWKHVN\DERYH/DNH

ENCHANTED

Disney ® is illuminated with

CHRISTMAS
The year’s most exciting gift
0LG1RY(DUO\-DQ

ȴUHZRUNVDQGVSHFLDOHHFWV
6W'DYLGȇV:HOVK:HHNHQG
th - 11th0DU0LFNH\DQG

6W'DYLGȇV:HOVK:HHNHQG

%HTXLFNWRXQZUDSWKLVHDUO\ 0LQQLHJHWLQWRWKHVSLULWIRUWKLV
&KULVWPDVJLIWZKHUHDVOHGORDG FHOHEUDWLRQRIDOOWKLQJV:HOVK
RIIHVWLYHPDJLFEULQJVDIOXUU\

6W3DWULFNȇV'D\

of enchantment your family will

th0DU6LQJDQGGDQFH

QHYHUIRUJHW

DORQJWRWUDGLWLRQDO&HOWLFPXVLF

*RRGWRNQRZ<RXFDQERRND ZLWK\RXU'LVQH\IULHQGV
&KULVWPDVWKHPHG URRP DQG
&KULVWPDVDQG1HZ<HDUȇV(YH
PHDOV6HHSS 

6W3DWULFNȇV'D\

$WWKHWLPHRISULQWLQJH[DFWGDWHVDUHQRW
FRQILUPHGSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUFKHFNRXU
ZHEVLWHIRUGHWDLOV
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TOP TIPS TO MAKE THE MOST
O F Y O U R S TA Y

There’s so much magic to see and do. So here are some top tips to help
you make sure your whole family has the happiest of holidays.

S AV E T I M E

FOR YOUR

(certiication of disability) are entitled

With these 2 free services

LITTLE ONES

to priority access and should famil-

FASTPASS® — Cut down your queu-

We make it easy,

iarise themselves with the risks and

ing time at some of our most popular

from beginning to end

means of access to our attractions

attractions. Here’s how it works:

Pushchairs can be rented for a

-

Insert your Park admission ticket

fee in both Disney ® Parks. Baby

into the FASTPASS terminal at

Care Centers are available in both

A MAGICAL MOBILE

the entrance of the attraction.

Disney Parks and are fully equipped

EXPERIENCE

Take your FASTPASS ticket

with bottle-warming and baby

With the Disneyland® Paris

indicating your ride time.

change facilities. Baby food jars are

mobile app

Return to the attraction at your

available for purchase. Our Baby

The Disney Parks are in your pocket

ride time and board via the

Switch service allows mum and

with our handy mobile app (4) .

FASTPASS entrance(1).

dad to take turns on adult attrac-

Download it before you arrive and:

SINGLE RIDER — If you’re willing to

tions, without having to wait in line a

-

ride alone (separate from your party),

second time.

-

-

(2)

via a special SINGLE RIDER entrance .

Quickly ind what you’re looking
for with GPS maps of both

GUESTS WITH

Disney Parks(5)

SPECIAL NEEDS
In the Disney® Parks

Check out wait times for
attractions in both Disney Parks

-

you can reduce your queueing time
and hop on certain attractions quicker

prior to arrival.

-

Check daily schedules for our

SHOPPING MADE EASY

You can download the Disney Parks’

With this free delivery service

Accessibility Maps from the ‘Guests

Shop ‘til you drop until 3pm without

with Disabilities’ section of our web-

info and descriptions of

having to carry a single bag. We’ll

site or pick one up when you arrive.

attractions to hand

deliver your shopping to your hotel

We recommend that Guests with

or Disney Village®, so it’s ready for

special needs advise us at time of

already, you can even book your

booking. Pregnant women and vis-

Disney Parks tickets!

(3)

you to pick up from 6pm .

shows and parades
-

-

Have opening times, accessibility

And, if you haven’t done so

itors with temporary disabilities
Check the “Guide to the 2 Parks” upon arrival for details on these services. (1) You may only have one FASTPASS at a time. This service is only
available with a Park ticket valid for the same day. (2) This service does not give immediate boarding or a choice of seat and vehicle. (3) Available for
guests staying in the majority of the hotels of this brochure. Ask for details in shops. (4) Some app features require location data as well as a Wi-Fi
or mobile carrier data connection. Message, data and roaming rates may apply. (5) This feature is only available once you’re in the Disney Parks.
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HOTELS

Live the magic with a stay in one of our 7 uniquely themed Disney® Hotels,
where every detail immerses you in a Disney fairy tale. And with 8 partner
hotels just a few minutes’ ride from the Disney® Parks, plus the brand
new Villages Nature® Paris, you can rest easy knowing that sweet dreams
are made of this!

A P E R F E C T H O T E L PA C K A G E
All our packages include(1): hotel room, tickets for both Disney® Parks and
free hotel parking(2). You can choose to add a Breakfast(3), Half Board or Full
Board Meal Plan(4) for an additional cost.

THE DISNEY
DIFFERENCE

Extra Magic Hours

ee .

or detai s and conditions.

Disney Quality and Cast Member

The Best Locations

LUXURY SUITES
AND CLUB ROOMS
ive roya y with e c usive ene ts t
or rinces and rincesses o a a es.

MICKEY’S KEY RATING
This rating for each Disney Hotel

Book early and get up to

2 NIGHTS &
DAY S FREE!
(1) A fee per booking may apply, please check pp. 68-71. (2) Adagio Marne-la-Vallée Val d’Europe:
available at extra charge. (3) Breakfast is included in your package if you stay in a Disney Hotel
Suite or a Club room or at the Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel. (4) Half Board and Full Board Meal Plans
are only available if you stay at a Disney® Hotel. (5) Not available at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch.
(6) Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch is a 15 minute drive away.

Valid for all arrival dates.
See p. 49 for further details and conditions.

SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

DISNEYLAND® HOTEL

287.50 £ 508.50

D R E A M B I G I N A FA I RY TA L E PA L A C E
Relax like royalty in the grandest of Disney® Hotels.
-

Unwind amid 5-star quality and service

Per adult and per night

-

Perfectly located at the entrance to Disneyland® Park

Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

-

Revel in the elegant décor of the Victorian railroad era

(1)

incl. hotel accommodation and
Disney® Parks tickets(2).

YOUR ROOM

Breakfast not included. Total price for 2 adults &
2 children (3-11 yrs): Super Value season: £1402
High season: £2286. For pricing seasons, see p. 48.
A fee per booking may apply. Please check pp. 68-71.

Air-conditioned rooms, luxuriously furnished with either

Distance Character
Dining

Pool

Fitness

SPA

Free Wii

one large double bed or two double beds, minibar, tea and
espresso facilities, Disney and international TV channels.
-

Family rooms for up to 4 adults and 1 child also available

-

Choose a room with a terrace overlooking the gardens

-

Book a Christmas-themed room, with festive
decorations, a tree and small gifts to keep(3)

SUITES AND CASTLE CLUB
-

Private reception, complimentary tea
and espresso facilities

-

Exclusive lounge ofering American breakfast with
Disney Characters (included in your package), soft
drinks and afternoon snacks

-

Private lift to Disneyland Park entrance

(1) Featured prices are based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same Classic room. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) The prices indicated do not include local
taxes. An amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) and per night of £2.54 will be added to the inal price at the time of booking. Tax amounts calculated
at date of brochure printing and subject to change. (3) An extra charge applies. (4) A dress code applies; please contact us for details. Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.

DINING

ADDITIONAL SERVICES



$PHULFDQEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH



9DOHWSDUNLQJDQGOXJJDJHVHUYLFH



&DOLIRUQLD*ULOO GUHVVWRLPSUHVVDWWKLVWDEOHVHUYLFHUHVWDXUDQW



KRXUURRPVHUYLFH



VHUYLQJXS&DOLIRUQLDLQVSLUHGȴQHGLQLQJ



ΖQYHQWLRQVHOHJDQWLQWHUQDWLRQDOEXHWUHVWDXUDQWLQWKH

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

FRPSDQ\RI'LVQH\&KDUDFWHUVDWOXQFKDQGGLQQHU





1HZ7KH)RXQGHUV5HVWDXUDQW DJRXUPHWPHQXPDNHVWKLV


WKHXOWLPDWHȴQH'LVQH\GLQLQJH[SHULHQFH


VXSHUYLVRUV

:HUHFRPPHQGRXU3UHPLXP0HDO3ODQIRUEUHDNIDVWDQG
GLQLQJLQWKHDERYHUHVWDXUDQWV

0LQQLH&OXESOD\URRPZLWKWUDLQHG



.LGVȇPHQX



/XQFKDQGGLQQHUZLWK'LVQH\
&KDUDFWHUVDWΖQYHQWLRQV

&DI«)DQWDVLDH[TXLVLWHSLDQREDU

RECREATION


:KLUOSRROVDXQDVWHDPURRPDQGbPDVVDJH

%RRNHDUO\DQGJHWXSWR

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
9DOLGIRUDOODUULYDOGDWHV
6HHSIRUIXUWKHUGHWDLOVDQGFRQGLWLRQV

3OHDVHFKHFNDWWKHKRWHORQDUULYDO6HHSSIRUFORVXUHVFRQGLWLRQVDQGGHWDLOVRIDFWLYLWLHVRUVHUYLFHV3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXU
ZHEVLWHIRUDFRPSOHWHRYHUYLHZRIDOORXUSDFNDJHVDQGSULFHV LQFOXGLQJDSSOLFDEOHVXSSOHPHQWV 
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DISNEY’S HOTEL
NEW YORK

LIVE THE HIGH LIFE AMID THE
SKYSCRAPERS OF 1930S NEW YORK
Here, bigger is better, from spacious rooms to one of the
resort’s largest swimming pools.
SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

164

£

287.50

-

4-star Disney quality and service meets
Lower Manhattan

-

Disney Village® at your doorstep

-

Slick, Art Deco style and contemporary urban décor

Per adult and per night(1)

YOUR ROOM

Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

Air-conditioned, with either one large double bed or two

incl. hotel accommodation and

double beds, minibar, Disney and international TV channels

Disney® Parks tickets(2).

-

Looking for an amazing view? Plaza rooms also available

-

Choose a room with a terrace overlooking the gardens

-

Book a Christmas-themed room, with festive

Breakfast not included. Total price for 2 adults &
2 children (3-11 yrs): Super Value season: £908
High season: £1402. For pricing seasons, see p. 48.
A fee per booking may apply. Please check pp. 68-71.

Distance Shuttle

Pool

Fitness

decorations, a tree and small gifts to keep(3)

Tennis Free Wii

(1) Featured prices are based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same standard room. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) The prices indicated do not include
local taxes. An amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) and per night of £1.91 will be added to the inal price at the time of booking. Tax amounts
calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. (3) An extra charge applies. (4) Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice. Please check at the hotel on arrival.

S U I T E S A N D E M P I R E S TA T E C L U B

RECREATION



3ULYDWHUHFHSWLRQFRPSOLPHQWDU\WHDDQGHVSUHVVRIDFLOLWLHV





([FOXVLYHORXQJHRHULQJ$PHULFDQEUHDNIDVW LQFOXGHGLQ\RXU
SDFNDJH VRIWGULQNVDQGDIWHUQRRQVQDFNV

:KLUOSRROVDXQDDQGVWHDPURRP

ADDITIONAL SERVICES


9DOHWSDUNLQJOXJJDJHVHUYLFH
DQGbKRXUURRPVHUYLFH

DINING


$PHULFDQEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH



3DUNVLGH'LQHUGHOLFLRXVLQWHUQDWLRQDOEXHW

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS



0DQKDWWDQ5HVWDXUDQW WDEOHVHUYLFHUHVWDXUDQWVHUYLQJ



Paddling pool

DWUDGLWLRQDODQGFUHDWLYHFXLVLQHLQDVRSKLVWLFDWHGDWPRVSKHUH



5RJHU5DEELW&KLOGUHQȇV&RUQHU

:HUHFRPPHQGRXU3UHPLXPRU3OXV0HDO3ODQIRUEUHDNIDVW



.LGVȇPHQX





and dining in this Disney® Hotel


1HZ<RUN&LW\%DUFKLFPLGWRZQFRFNWDLOEDU

%RRNHDUO\DQGJHWXSWR

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
9DOLGIRUDOODUULYDOGDWHV
6HHSIRUIXUWKHUGHWDLOVDQGFRQGLWLRQV

6HHSSIRUFORVXUHVFRQGLWLRQVDQGGHWDLOVRIDFWLYLWLHVRUVHUYLFHV3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRUDFRPSOHWHRYHUYLHZRIDOORXUSDFNDJHV
DQGSULFHV LQFOXGLQJDSSOLFDEOHVXSSOHPHQWV 
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DISNEY’S
NEWPORT BAY CLUB

DRIFT OFF TO DREAMLAND IN THIS
A M E R I C A N - S T Y L E C O A S TA L R E T R E A T
Recently renovated, this hotel plunges you into an even
more luxurious, ship-shape stay.
SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

164

£

287.50

-

A stylish Cape Cod décor and relaxing
seaside atmosphere

-

Set in a grand 1920s New England mansion and perched
on the shores of picturesque Lake Disney®

-

Every detail anchors you to the spirit of New England’s

Per adult and per night(1)

heyday, right down to the rooms themed with Mickey

Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

Mouse from Steamboat Willie

incl. hotel accommodation and
Disney® Parks tickets(2).
Breakfast not included. Total price for 2 adults &
2 children (3-11 yrs): Super Value season: £908
High season: £1402. For pricing seasons, see p. 48.
A fee per booking may apply. Please check pp. 68-71.

Distance Shuttle

Pool

Fitness Free Wii

YOUR ROOM
Our recently refurbished air-conditioned rooms are decked
out with one large double bed or two double beds, Disney
and international TV channels.
-

Lakeside rooms also available

-

Family rooms for up to 4 adults and 1 child or up to
6 people

-

Book a Christmas-themed room, with festive
decorations, a tree and small gifts to keep(3)

(1) Featured prices are based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same standard room. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) The prices indicated do not
include local taxes. An amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) and per night of £1.91 will be added to the inal price at the time of booking. Tax
amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. (3) An extra charge applies.

S U I T E S A N D C O M PA S S C L U B

RECREATION





Private reception, tea and espresso facilities in your room, room

Whirlpool, sauna and steam room

service available for dinner


([FOXVLYHORXQJHRHULQJ$PHULFDQEUHDNIDVW LQFOXGHGLQ\RXU

ADDITIONAL SERVICES

package), soft drinks and afternoon snacks



Room service available for breakfast,
luggage service and valet parking

DINING


$PHULFDQEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS



&DSH&RGUHVWDXUDQWGHOLFLRXVLQWHUQDWLRQDOEXHW



Swimming and paddling pools



<DFKW&OXEVRSKLVWLFDWHGWDEOHVHUYLFHUHVWDXUDQWZLWK



.LGVȇEXHW

1HZb(QJODQGLQVSLUHGFXLVLQH


We recommend our Premium or Plus Meal Plan for breakfast
DQGbGLQLQJLQWKLV'LVQH\® hotel



&DSWDLQȇV4XDUWHUVHOHJDQWEDUZLWKDQDXWLFDOWKHPH

Book early and get up to

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
Valid for all arrival dates.
See p. 49 for further details and conditions.

6HHSSIRUFORVXUHVFRQGLWLRQVDQGGHWDLOVRIDFWLYLWLHVRUVHUYLFHV3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRUDFRPSOHWHRYHUYLHZRIall our packages
and prices (including applicable supplements).
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DISNEY’S
SEQUOIA LODGE

SNUGGLE UP IN THIS RUSTIC
AMERICAN FOREST LODGE
Inspired by America’s national parks, this is where the
wilderness meets creature comforts.
SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

138

£

244.50

-

Enjoy the natural setting surrounded by Sequoias

-

Bambi and friends add a touch of woodland charm
to your room

-

Make a splash in the themed pool with an adventure slide

Per adult and per night(1)

YOUR ROOM

Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

Air-conditioned rooms equipped with either one large

incl. hotel accommodation and

double bed or two double beds, Disney and international

Disney® Parks tickets(2).

TV channels.

Breakfast not included. Total price for 2 adults &
2 children (3-11 yrs): Super Value season: £804
High season: £1230. For pricing seasons, see p. 48.
A fee per booking may apply. Please check pp. 68-71.

Distance Shuttle

Pool

-

Montana rooms are ideally located in the main building,
near all the facilities

-

Lakeside rooms also available

Fitness Free Wii

(1) Featured prices are based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same standard room. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) The prices indicated do not
include local taxes. An amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) and per night of £1.27 will be added to the inal price at the time of booking. Tax
amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change.

SUITES AND GOLDEN FOREST CLUB
-

-

-

5HGZRRG%DUDQG/RXQJHVLWEDFN

Private reception, luggage service, complimentary tea and

relax and sip on a tasty cocktail in this

FRHHNLW

cosy bar modelled on a Californian

3ULYDWHORXQJHRHULQJ$PHULFDQEUHDNIDVW LQFOXGHGLQ\RXU

forest lodge

package), soft drinks and afternoon snacks

RECREATION
DINING

-

Whirlpool, sauna and steam room.

-

$PHULFDQEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

-

+XQWHUȇV*ULOOJDWKHU\RXU\RXQJFODQNLFNR\RXUERRWVDQG

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

ȴOOXSZLWKWKLVGHOLFLRXVDOO\RXFDQHDWEXHWRILQWHUQDWLRQDO

-

DQGbVOLGH

specialities, bursting with delicious choice
-

We recommend our Plus Meal Plan for breakfast and dining in

Swimming pool with water games

-

.LGVȇEXHWLQWKHKRWHOUHVWDXUDQWV

this Disney®b+RWHO

Book early and get up to

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
Valid for all arrival dates.
See p. 49 for further details and conditions.

See pp. 46-47 for closures, conditions and details of activities or services. Please contact us or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages
and prices (including applicable supplements).
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DISNEY’S
HOTEL CHEYENNE

SADDLE UP FOR THE BEST
OF THE WILD WEST
Cowboys and cowgirls can hitch their horses at this lively
frontier stop-of.
SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

118

£

209

-

Get more bang for your buck with a great value rate

-

Soak up the ‘yee-ha!’ atmosphere of a frontier town

-

Sleep easy in the authentic Wild West-style rooms

YOUR ROOM
Per adult and per night(1)

Our newly refurbished air-conditioned Texas rooms, are

Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

Toy Story-themed and come with one double bed and a

incl. hotel accommodation and

stow-away bed or two double beds, Disney and interna-

Disney® Parks tickets(2).

tional TV channels, and a ceiling fan.

Breakfast not included. Total price for 2 adults &
2 children (3-11 yrs): Super Value season: £724
High season: £1088. For pricing seasons, see p. 48.
A fee per booking may apply. Please check pp. 68-71.

Distance Shuttle Free Wii

(1) Featured prices are based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same Texas room. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) The prices indicated do not include
local taxes. An amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) and per night of £0.76 will be added to the inal price at the time of booking. Tax amounts
calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change.

DINING

Howdy there! We’re busy sprucing up



&RQWLQHQWDOEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

this hotel, so some services may not be



&KXFN:DJRQ&DIHFKRZGRZQRQDJUHDWWDVWLQȇ$PHULFDQ

available. Breakfast and dining at the

EXHWLQbDEXVWOLQJZDJRQVWDWLRQVWUDLJKWIURPWKHSODLQVRIWKH

hotel restaurant during the refurbishment

Wild West


We recommend our Standard Meal Plan for breakfast and
dining in this Disney®b+RWHO



can’t be guaranteed. Alternative dining
locations will be available.
At the time of printing exact dates and services are not
FRQILUPHG3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUwebsite for detailV

5HG*DUWHU6DORRQJLGG\XSUDLVHDJODVVDQGVWRPS\RXUIHHWWR
some raucous Country tunes in this swinging Old West saloon

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS


Indoor children’s corner



Pony rides (seasonal activity, extra charge applies)



.LGVȇEXHW

Book early and get up to

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
Valid for all arrival dates.
See p. 49 for further details and conditions.

6HHSSIRUFORVXUHVFRQGLWLRQVDQGGHWDLOVRIDFWLYLWLHVRUVHUYLFHV3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRUDFRPSOHWHRYHUYLHZRIall our packages
and prices (including applicable supplements).
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DISNEY’S
H O T E L S A N TA F E

REST AND REFUEL IN THE CALMING
SURROUNDINGS OF NEW MEXICO
Zoom over to this hotel inspired by the world of Disney•Pixar’s
Cars and unwind on Route 66 with some warm American
SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

108.50 £ 200

Southwest hospitality.
-

Immerse in the scenery of Disney•Pixar’s Cars, right down
to the décor of your room

-

Feel the warmth of a New Mexico sunset on Route 66,
where cactuses perch on a glowing horizon all
around the hotel

Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

-

Get good old-fashioned value for money

incl. hotel accommodation and
Disney® Parks tickets(2).
Breakfast not included. Total price for 2 adults &
2 children (3-11 yrs): Super Value season: £686
High season: £1052. For pricing seasons, see p. 48.
A fee per booking may apply. Please check pp. 68-71.

Distance Shuttle Free Wii

YOUR ROOM
Our rooms all have a Disney•Pixar’s Cars theme. They come
with two double beds, Disney and international TV channels
and a ceiling fan.
-

Family rooms are available for up to 6 people

-

Parking available close to your room

(1) Featured prices are based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same standard room. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) The prices indicated do not
include local taxes. An amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) and per night of £0.76 will be added to the inal price at the time of booking. Tax
amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change.

RIO GRANDE AND ELDORADO ROOMS





We recommend our Standard Meal

5LR*UDQGHURRPVVHWWOHLQRQHRIWKHVHURRPVQHVWOHGQHDU

Plan for breakfast and dining in this

WKHbULYHUIRUPRUHWUDQTXLOLW\

Disney® Hotel

(OGRUDGRURRPV\RXȇOOȴQGWKHVHURRPVFORVHWRWKHKRWHO



5LR*UDQGH%DUVSHQGWKHHYHQLQJ
sipping drinks in this colourful

reception, restaurant, bar and other facilities

6RXWKZHVWHUQVW\OHEDU

DINING


&RQWLQHQWDOEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

CHILDREN’S



/D&DQWLQDȴOOXSDWWKLVDOO\RXFDQHDWEXHWORDGHGZLWKPHDW

HIGHLIGHTS

ȴVKYHJHWDEOHVDQGGHOLJKWIXOGHVVHUWV1RWRQO\ZLOO\RXSLFNXS



Indoor children’s corner

a tasty bite, but also get a feel for a real food market along the



.LGVȇEXHW

OHJHQGDU\5RXWH

Book early and get up to

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
Valid for all arrival dates.
See p. 49 for further details and conditions.

6HHSSIRUFORVXUHVFRQGLWLRQVDQGGHWDLOVRIDFWLYLWLHVRUVHUYLFHV3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRUDFRPSOHWHRYHUYLHZRIall our packages
and prices (including applicable supplements).
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DISNEY’S
DAV Y C RO C K E T T R A N C H

SETTLE IN THE HEART OF NATURE
WITH YOUR VERY OWN DISNEY CABIN
/LYHOLNHȴUVWFODVVIURQWLHUIRONLQDSULYDWHZHOOHTXLSSHG
woodland lodge that sleeps up to six people.
SUPER VALUE SEASON

HIGH SEASON

PRICES FROM

PRICES FROM

£

123.50 £ 176



Savour the tranquility of a nature retreat with a magical
Disney touch



6HOIFDWHULQJDQGVHOIGULYH



Trek through the wild on Davy Crockett’s Adventure trail

Per adult and per night(1)

TRAPPER CABIN

Based on a 2 night / 3 day package,

2XUDLUFRQGLWLRQHGFDELQVFRPHZLWKEHGURRPVHTXLSSHG

incl. hotel accommodation and

with one double bed and 4 single beds respectively. There

Disney®b3DUNVWLFNHWV .

DUHbVKRZHUURRPV'LVQH\DQGLQWHUQDWLRQDO79FKDQQHOV

Breakfast not included.Total price for 2 adults &
bFKLOGUHQ \UV 6XSHU9DOXHVHDVRQe
+LJKbVHDVRQe)RUSULFLQJVHDVRQVVHHSb
$IHHSHUERRNLQJPD\DSSO\3OHDVHFKHFNSS

kitchenette equipped with microwave and dishwasher.

(2)

Outdoor deck with picnic table, BBQ area and private parking
next to your cabin.


Distance Pool

Tennis )UHH:Lȴ

3LRQHHUFDELQVRHULQJH[WUDSHDFHDQGTXLHW
DOVRbDYDLODEOH

(1))HDWXUHGSULFHVDUHEDVHGRQDGXOWV FKLOGUHQ \UV VKDULQJWKHVDPH7UDSSHUFDELQ3ULFHVSHUQLJKWYDU\GHSHQGLQJRQOHQJWKRIVWD\(2) The prices indicated do not include local taxes. An
DPRXQWSHUSHUVRQ IURP\HDUVROGDQGDERYHEDVHGRQDJHDWFKHFNLQ DQGSHUQLJKWRIeZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHILQDOSULFHDWWKHWLPHRIERRNLQJ7D[DPRXQWVFDOFXODWHGDWGDWHRIEURFKXUH
SULQWLQJDQGsubject to change. (3) Except the Disneyland®+RWHO2WKHUKRWHOVDUHDFFHVVLEOHE\FDU$WWKHWLPHRISULQWLQJH[DFWGDWHVDUHQRWFRQILUPHGSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRUGHWDLOV

PREMIUM PLUS CABIN

RECREATION



Ideally located near all facilities





(TXLSSHGZLWKIUHHΖQWHUQHWFDEOHFRQQHFWLRQWHDDQGFRHH
ZHOFRPHNLWFRHHPDFKLQHRQHFRPSOLPHQWDU\ERWWOHRI

Indoor swimming pool with its own
waterfall, river stream and whirlpool



Covered tennis and jogging trail

water, hairdryer and a free cleaning kit

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
DINING



Indoor swimming pool with slide and



Continental breakfast (takeaway) available at extra charge



&URFNHWWȇV7DYHUQDOO\RXFDQHDWEXHWUHVWDXUDQW



We recommend our Standard Meal Plan for breakfast and

Greetings, traveller! We’re busy sprucing

dining in this Disney® Hotel

up the hotel pool and restaurant from the



&URFNHWWȇV6DORRQKDYHDGULQNDQGUHOD[LQWKHEDU

VWDUWRI'XULQJWKLVWLPH\RXFDQHQMR\



$ODPR7UDGLQJ3RVWJURFHU\VWRUHZLWKIUHVKSURGXFH

the pools at the other Disney®b+RWHOV(3).

outdoor play areas

Food options will remain available.

Book early and get up to

2 NIGHTS &
2 DAY S FREE!
Valid for all arrival dates.
See p. 49 for further details and conditions.

:LIL RQO\ LQ OREE\ DQG EDU )UHH DFFHVV WR WKH 'LVQH\® 3DUNV FDU SDUN 'DY\ &URFNHWW $GYHQWXUH LV D SD\LQJ DFWLYLW\ DYDLODEOH RQVLWH DQG RSHUDWHG E\ 3DULV(VW
$YHQWXUH 6HH SS  IRU FORVXUHV FRQGLWLRQV DQG GHWDLOV RI DFWLYLWLHV RU VHUYLFHV 3OHDVH FRQWDFW XVRU YLVLW RXU ZHEVLWH IRU D FRPSOHWH RYHUYLHZ RI DOO RXU
packages and prices (including applicable supplements).
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©C. Bielsa

©J-C Valienne

SPECIALLY HANDPICKED HOTELS

RADISSON BLU HOTEL
A luxurious retreat nestled in nature

VIENNA HOUSE
DREAM CASTLE HOTEL

Set in beautiful, green grounds, it’s the best choice

Where the whole family can live like royalty

IRUbJROIORYHUV

Inspired by Europe’s past, this fairy tale castle is fun for all

-

Right on the doorstep of Golf Disneyland®

-

Relax in regal surroundings

-

6QXJJOHXSE\WKHrȴUHSODFHLQZLQWHUWLPH

-

Disney boutique and Shopping Service available

YOUR ROOM

YOUR ROOM

Air-conditioned rooms equipped with either one double

Air-conditioned rooms with either one King-size bed plus

bed or one double bed plus one double sofa bed, mini

one set of bunk beds or two Queen-size beds, mini fridge

fridge and TV with international channels.

and TV with international channels.

DINING

DINING

-

+RWDQGFROGEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

-

+RWDQGFROGEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

-

Pamplemousse restaurant: zen atmosphere and

-

0XVNHWHHUVWKHPHGEXHWUHVWDXUDQW

ȴQHbFXLVLQH

-

Excalibur Bar: light meals and snacks, relaxing terrace

-

Chardon Bar: with panoramic view

RECREATION

-

Barbecue party on the terrace during summer

-

EHDXW\bWUHDWPHQWV

RECREATION
-

Sauna and steam room

Whirlpool, sauna, steam room , massage and

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

-

Child-friendly heated paddling pool

-

Heated indoor swimming pool

-

Indoor and outdoor kids’ play areas

-

Outdoor kids’ play area

-

Games arcade and merry-go-rounds(2)

-

Dedicated kids’ programme(3)

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
-

Valet parking and bell service

-

24-hour room service

Shuttle Pool Fitness Free
:Lȴ

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

164.50 £ 240.50
Per adult and per night(1)

Shuttle Pool Fitness Spa Free
:Lȴ

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

©J Arndt

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

126.50 £ 190.50
Per adult and per night(1)
©C. Bielsa

See pp. 46-47 for closures, conditions and details of activities or services. Please contact us or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including
applicable supplements). (1) Based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same standard room, with a 2 night / 3 day package, incl. hotel accommodation + Disney® Parks entry.
Breakfast not included (except at Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel). The prices indicated do not include local taxes. The following amount per person (from 18 years old and above, based

©C. Bielsa

©J-C Valienne

VIENNA HOUSE
MAGIC CIRCUS HOTEL

ALGONQUIN’S
EXPLORERS HOTEL

Roll up to this circus-inspired French manor

Where all four corners of the world await

Live the high top life with jugglers, clowns and acrobats

Rub shoulders with pirates, mermaids and intrepid explorers

-

Sleeps families of up to six people

-

Themed indoor pool and aquatic play area

-

Disney boutique and Shopping Service available

-

Disney boutique and Shopping Service available

YOUR ROOM

YOUR ROOM

Air-conditioned rooms with one double bed and one set of

Rooms with one double bed and either one bunk bed or

bunk beds, mini fridge and TV with international channels.

two single beds, TV with international channels and fan.

-

-

Interconnecting rooms for families of up to 6 people
with two double beds and one bunk bed

Family rooms for up to 6 people with one double bed,
two single beds and one bunk bed

DINING

DINING

-

Hot and cold bufet breakfast available at extra charge

-

Continental bufet breakfast (included)

-

L’Etoile: themed bufet restaurant

-

La Plantation: all-you-can-eat bufet restaurant

-

Bar des Artistes: light meals and snacks,

-

Captain’s Library: table service restaurant

relaxing terrace

-

Marco’s Pizza: to take away

RECREATION

-

The Traders bar to have a drink and relax

-

RECREATION

Relax in the Beauty Centre with a beauty treatment

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

-

Heated indoor lagoon pool with three slides

-

Heated indoor pool and kids’ paddling pool

-

Exclusive XD cinema: jump into the heart of the action(2)!

-

Indoor and outdoor kids’ play areas

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

-

(2)

-

Games arcade and merry-go-rounds
(3)

Dedicated kids’ programme

with ball pool. Indoor & outdoor pirate ship play areas.
-

Shuttle Pool Fitness Free
Wii

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

Two-level indoor jungle-themed adventure playground

Fitness area for children and games arcade(2)

Shuttle Pool Free
Wii

©J Arndt

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

126.50 £ 190.50

£

Per adult and per night(1)

131.50

©J-C Valienne

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

178.50

Per adult and per night(1)
©C. Bielsa

on age at check-in) and per night will be added to the inal price at the time of booking: £1.91 at Radisson Blu Hotel, Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel & Vienna
House Magic Circus Hotel; £1.27 at Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel. Tax amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. A fee per booking may
apply, please check pp. 68-71. (2) An additional charge applies. (3) Check days and hours at your hotel.

©C. Bielsa
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©C. Bielsa

©Véronique Mati

SPECIALLY HANDPICKED HOTELS

KYRIAD HOTEL
Your own place in the French countryside

ADAGIO MARNE-LA-VALLÉE
VAL D’EUROPE

Chill out and get cosy while overlooking your

Feel right at home in these self-catering apartments

WUDQTXLObVXUURXQGLQJV

Enjoy your holiday at your own pace

-

Value hotel with picturesque lake setting

-

Get great value for money

-

Disney boutique and Shopping Service available

-

Ideal for families of up to seven people

YOUR ROOM

Y O U R A PA R T M E N T

Air-conditioned rooms with either one double bed and

Fully equipped kitchen, a living room and one or two

one set of bunk beds, or two single beds and one set of

VHSDUDWHEHGURRPVIRUIDPLOLHVRIXSWRSHRSOH79bZLWK

bunk beds, plus TV with international channels.

international channels and fan(3).

DINING

-

Baby cot and high chair upon request and subject

-

&RQWLQHQWDOEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

-

/H0DUFK«*RXUPDQGEXHWUHVWDXUDQW

DINING

-

/ȇ$EUHXYRLUKDYHDGULQNLQWKHEDUDQGUHOD[2SHQ

-

DOOGD\DQGRHULQJDVQDFNVHUYLFH

RECREATION
-

RECREATION
-

WRbDYDLODELOLW\

(2)

Shopping, cafés, restaurants, even an aquarium
DUHbDOObQHDUE\

Farm with animals you can watch and pet

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

&RQWLQHQWDOEXHWEUHDNIDVWDYDLODEOHDWH[WUDFKDUJH

-

Close to the train station direct to the centre of Paris

-

Games arcade and a merry-go-round

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

-

Outdoor playground

-

Indoor kids’ corner

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
-

24-hour reception

-

Launderette(2)

Shuttle Free
:Lȴ

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

113

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

151.50

Per adult and per night(1)

Shuttle Pool Free
:Lȴ
SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

110

©Abaca Studio D.Delmas

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

151

Per adult and per night(1)
©Abaca Studio D.Delmas

See pp. 46-47 for closures, conditions and details of activities or services. Please contact us or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including
applicable supplements). (1) Based on 2 adults & 2 children (3-11 yrs) sharing the same standard room/apartment, with a 2 night / 3 day package, incl. hotel accommodation + Disney®
3DUNVHQWU\%UHDNIDVWQRWLQFOXGHG7KHSULFHVLQGLFDWHGGRQRWLQFOXGHORFDOWD[HV7KHIROORZLQJDPRXQWSHUSHUVRQ IURP\HDUVROGDQGDERYHEDVHGRQDJHDWFKHFNLQ 

©Hotelelysee

©YannPiriou

HÔTEL L’ÉLYSÉE
VAL D‘EUROPE

B&B HOTEL

An authentic taste of Paris

Relax in this modern, easy-going haven of architecture

A Grand Boulevard-style hotel oh-so-close to the

inspired by the cloisters of yesteryear

shopping outlet

-

Excellent value for money

-

Parisian style without the Parisian prices

-

Disney boutique and Shopping Service available

-

Close to the train station direct to the centre of Paris

Peace and quiet bordering a beautiful lake

YOUR ROOM
YOUR ROOM

Air-conditioned rooms with one double bed and two

Air-conditioned rooms with two double beds and TV with

single beds plus TV with international channels and high

international channels.

speed wii.

-

-

Interconnecting rooms for families up to 6 people
with three double beds

double bed, one single bed and one set of bunk beds

DINING
-

Family rooms available for up to 5 people, with one

DINING

Hot and cold bufet breakfast available at

-

Continental bufet breakfast available at extra charge

extra charge

-

A variety of options for dinner at the hotel, with

-

Le George: steakhouse restaurant for dining in style

something for everyone, adults and children alike

-

Le Diplomate: relax on the terrace or in the bar

-

Relax with a drink in the bar, open every evening

with a drink

-

Vending machine: for snacks and drinks, 24/7

RECREATION

RECREATION

-

-

Shopping, cafés, restaurants, even an aquarium are

Unwind with a pleasant stroll or jog around a
serene lake

all close by

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
-

Shuttle Free
Wii

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

Merry-go-round and games corner(2)

Shuttle Free
Wii

©Hotelelysee

SUPER VALUE
SEASON
PRICES FROM

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

109.50 £ 167.50

£

Per adult and per night(1)

99.50

©YannPiriou

HIGH
SEASON
PRICES FROM

£

130

Per adult and per night(1)
©Hotelelysee

and per night (from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in) will be added to the inal price at the time of booking: £1.27 at Kyriad Hotel, Adagio
Marne-la-Vallée Val d’Europe, Hôtel l’Elysée Val d’Europe and £0.76 at B&B Hotel. Tax amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change.
A fee per booking may apply, please check pp. 68-71. (2) An additional charge applies. (3) Available upon request and subject to availability.

©YannPiriou
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k/ȇ$WHOLHU6RSKLH-DFTPLQ

k/ȇ$WHOLHU6RSKLH-DFTPLQ

V I L L A G E S N A T U R E ® PA R I S

A UNIQUE WORLD WHERE YOUR
FA M I LY C A N F L O U R I S H
© Jean de Gastines Architectes . T. Huau / Interscène ; Kreaction

6SHQGVRPHTXDOLW\WLPHZLWK\RXUORYHGRQHVOLYLQJLQ
KDUPRQ\ZLWKQDWXUHDWWKLVLG\OOLFHVFDSH
-

A refreshing, lush haven carefully designed with the
HQYLURQPHQWLQPLQG

-

8QOLPLWHGDFFHVVWRȴYHLPPHUVLYHZRUOGV

-

Loads of fun, sport and cultural activities

ACCOMMODATION
k/LRQHOGH6HJRQ]DF$WHOLHUGȇ$UFKLWHFWXUHHWGȇ8UEDQLVPH7+XDXΖQWHUVFªQH

-

VW\OHVȆ&RFRRQȇbDQRDVLVRIZHOOEHLQJȆ&RXQWU\&KLFȇb
DFKDUPLQJUXUDOUHWUHDWȆ&ODQȇbDSRHWLFSOD\IXOFRWWDJH

Due to open in 2017(3). Prices and

-

cottages for up to 6 people

FRQGLWLRQVDUHQRWFRQILUPHGDWWLPH
of printing. Please contact us or

-

RQWKHDFFRPPRGDWLRQ(1), TV with international channels

LQIRUPDWLRQ
Pool

SPA

)UHH:Lȴ

(TXLSSHGNLWFKHQ LQFOGLVKZDVKHU EDWKURRPOLYLQJ
URRPEDOFRQ\RUWHUUDFH%%4DQGȴUHSODFHGHSHQGLQJ

check our website for IXUWKHU

Distance Shuttle

7ZRFRQYHQLHQWVL]HVDSDUWPHQWVIRUXSWRSHRSOHRU

%HGVDOUHDG\PDGHXSRQDUULYDOEDWKURRPOLQHQV
ZHOFRPHSURGXFWVDQGHQGRIVWD\FOHDQLQJDUHSURYLGHG

(1)b%%4IRUȆ&RFRRQȇFRWWDJHVDQGILUHSODFHIRUȆ&RFRRQȇDQGȆ&RXQWU\&KLFȇFRWWDJHVRQO\(2)b$QH[WUDFKDUJHDSSOLHV(3)b$WWKHWLPHRISULQWLQJH[DFWGDWHVDUHQRWFRQILUPHGSOHDVH
contact us or check our website for details.

© T. Huau/Interscène; Jean de Gastines Architectes; Jacques Ferrier Architectures (JFA); Kreaction

-

DINING
-

Forest of legends: themed outdoor

Lakeside Promenade: a wide range of restaurants, from table

playground with rope bridges,

services to quick bites

treehouses and secret pathways

-

The Aqualagon Café: casual refuelling between dives & splashes

-

Bowling Alley Bar: refreshing drink any time, day or evening

-

Lakeside Promenade: boutiques,
market place, bowling alley(2), festivals, concerts and cultural events

-

RECREATION
-

Aqualagon: giant water slides, wave pool, outdoor lagoon

Tree climbing trails(2), natural beach
and bike rentals

heated to 30°C by geothermal energy all year round
-

-

BelleVie Farm: educational farm with animals, vegetable garden

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

and hands-on workshops

-

Giant indoor themed play area

Extraordinary Gardens: four landscaped gardens inspired by

-

Kids’ Club and Baby Club with trained

the four elements (earth, ire, air and water)

supervisors(2), Pony Club(2)

© T. Huau/Interscène; Kreaction

© Jean de Gastines Architectes . T. Huau/Interscène; Kreaction
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Shuttle bus services to the Disney Parks subject to an extra charge. Some activities may be subject to extra charge and require booking, depending on activity and
demand. Arrivals on Mondays and Fridays only, depending on the package duration. See pp. 46-47 for closures, conditions and details of activities or services.

HOTEL FEATURES AND SERVICES

The table below gives you an indication of the hotel features and services
typically available at the time of your stay.

Disney Shop

(4)

Tennis courts (1)(5)(6)

Massage (1)

(4)

Fitness room (1)(5)

Spa (1)

Sauna and/or steam bath (1)

Indoor pool and/or whirlpool(1)

RECREATION

Outdoor pool (1)

SHUTTLE

Shuttle bus to
the Disney Parks

(see p. 50-53)

Dine in your
Disney Hotel with
Meal Plans

Available

Disney Character
Encounters

Payable with extra charge

(see p. 21)

Extra Magic Hours

Free of charge upon request

Walking distance to
the Disney® Parks

DISNEY® HOTEL BENEFITS

Free of charge

DISNEY® HOTELS
Disneyland® Hotel
Disney’s Hotel New York

(4)

Disney’s Newport Bay Club
Disney’s Sequoia Lodge
Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne
Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe
Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch

(2) (17)

SPECIALLY HANDPICKED HOTELS
Radisson Blu Hotel

✮✮✮✮

10
Min

Vienna House
Dream Castle Hotel

✮✮✮✮

10
Min

Vienna House
Magic Circus Hotel

✮✮✮✮

Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel

10
Min

✮✮✮

10
Min

Kyriad Hotel

✮✮✮

10
Min

Adagio Marne-la-Vallée
Val d’Europe

✮✮✮

10
Min

Hôtel l’Elysée Val d’Europe

✮✮✮

10
Min

✮✮

10
Min

B&B Hotel

(3)

(3)

(3)

(2) (3)

(7)

(3)

VILLAGES NATURE® PARIS
• Full hotel descriptions on pp. 25-45. • All of our restaurants and hotels are completely non-smoking. • Information on opening hours & reservation of activities or services is available
at your hotel. • Outdoor activities are weather dependent. • For hotel services and activity closures please contact us or check our website. • Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne: please note that
the hotel will be undergoing phased refurbishment and some hotel services may not be available. Please contact us for details.
(1) Closed during certain periods. Please contact us or check our website for the exact dates. For information on accessing the pools and wellness centres, enquire at the hotel. (2) Towel hire with
supplement. (3) Unsupervised activities. (4) Available to all Disney® Hotel guests. (5) Sportswear is necessary for sports activities. (6) Subject to availability and reservations. Tennis balls and rackets
are available free of charge. (7) Kids itness area for children from 4-12 years old. (8) Upon request, please specify upon booking. (9) Free of charge for Empire State Club rooms, Compass Club rooms
and Suites. (10) Luggage service available for Golden Forest Club rooms and Suites guests only. (11) Room service available for breakfast and dinner for Compass Club guests and for breakfast
only for standard room guests. (12) Lobby and Bar only. (13) Mini fridge available only in Compass Club rooms, Golden Forest Club rooms, Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel and Vienna House

(20)

(9)

(20)

(9)

(11)

(10)

(13)

(20)

(13)

(20)

(12)

(14)

(14)

(17)

(13)

(13)

(18)

(13)

(18)

(18)

(21)

(18)

(19)

(19)

(19)

(19)

0DJLF&LUFXV+RWHO5DGLVVRQ%OX+RWHOPLQLIULGJHILOOHGXSRQUHTXHVW(14)2QO\3UHPLXP3OXVFDELQVKDYHIUHHLQWHUQHWFDEOHFRQQHFWLRQDQGDKDLUGU\HU(15)b%XQN
EHGVDUHVXLWDEOHIRUSHUVRQVRIOHVVWKDQNJ H[FHSWDW9LHQQD+RXVH'UHDP&DVWOH+RWHO9LHQQD+RXVH0DJLF&LUFXV+RWHO$OJRQTXLQȇV([SORUHUV+RWHODQG% %
+RWHONJ 7KHXSSHUEHGLVQRWVXLWDEOHIRUFKLOGUHQXQGHU\HDUV(16)5RRPVIRU*XHVWVZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVFDQDFFRPPRGDWHXSWRbSHUVRQVDW'LVQH\ODQG+RWHO
DQG'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO1HZ<RUNXSWRbSHUVRQVDW'LVQH\ȇV1HZSRUW%D\&OXEDQG'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO&KH\HQQHXSWRSHUVRQVDW'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFKDQGXSWR
bSHUVRQVDW'LVQH\ȇV6HTXRLD/RGJHDQG'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO6DQWD)H3OHDVHQRWHEDWKURRPVDW'LVQH\ȇV1HZSRUW%D\&OXE'LVQH\ȇV6HTXRLD/RGJH'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO
6DQWD)H'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFKDQGLQVRPHURRPVDW'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO&KH\HQQHDUHILWWHGZLWKDVKRZHUWKDWLVVXLWDEOHIRUJXHVWVZLWKLPSDLUHGPRELOLW\
ȊZDONLQVKRZHUȋ (17)&ORVHGIURPEHJLQQLQJRIRQZDUGV$WWKHWLPHRISULQWLQJH[DFWGDWHVDUHQRWFRQILUPHGSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRU
details. (18)%UHDNIDVWDQGGLQQHURQO\(19)%UHDNIDVWRQO\(20)6XEMHFWWRFORVXUHZLWKRXWSULRUQRWLFH&KHFNRSHQLQJGD\VDQGKRXUVDW\RXUKRWHO(21)'LQQHURQO\
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Bar

7DEOHVHUYLFH

DINING

$OO\RXFDQHDWEXIIHW

5RRPVIRU*XHVWVZLWK
GLVDELOLWLHV (16)

%XQNEHG (15)

Bath

Wifi access

ΖQWHUQHWFDEOHFRQQHFWLRQ

6DIHW\GHSRVLWER[

+DLUGU\HU

0LQLEDUPLQLIULGJH

$LUFRQGLWLRQLQJ

Wifi access

QRWLQFOXGLQJSURGXFWV

Suites

SPECIFIC
ROOMS

ACCOMODATION

$SDUWPHQWFDELQ
KRXVHNHHSLQJ
/DXQGHUHWWH

'U\FOHDQLQJ

Currency exchange

6DIHW\GHSRVLWER[DWUHFHSWLRQ

5RRPVHUYLFH

Luggage service

+RWHOSDUNLQJ

EXTRA SERVICES

9DOHWSDUNLQJ

&KLOGUHQȇVPHQX

Cot(8)

9LGHRJDPHVURRP (1)(3)

ΖQGRRUFKLOGUHQȇVFRUQHU(1)(3)

CHILDREN’S
HIGHLIGHTS

CHOOSE YOUR DATES

8VHWKHWDEOHEHORZWRI QGDGDWHWKDWZRUNVIRU\RX
7KHFRORXURI\RXUDUULYDOGDWHGHWHUPLQHVWKHSULFHRI\RXUHQWLUHVWD\6RLI\RXDUULYHRQD9DOXHVHDVRQGD\
DQGWKHUHVWRI\RXUKROLGD\LVLQWKH0RGHUDWHVHDVRQ\RXUZKROHVWD\ZLOOEHFKDUJHGDWWKH9DOXHSULFH3OHDVH
FRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWHIRUDFRPSOHWHRYHUYLHZRIDOORXUSDFNDJHVDQGSULFHV<RXFDQHYHQERRNIRU
DUULYDOVXQWLOth6HSWHPEHU6HHGHWDLOVRQWKHRSSRVLWHSDJH

SEASONAL PRICING CALENDAR
March 2017

MON TUE :(' THU

29

)5Ζ

30

31

MON TUE :(' THU

)5Ζ

July 2017

6$7

April 2017

SUN

MON TUE :(' THU

SUN

1

2

May 2017

6$7

SUN

MON TUE :(' THU

1

2

1

2

3

June 2017

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

4

5

6

7

MON TUE :(' THU

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

1

2

3

4

3

4

5

6

7
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9
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7
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9
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27

28
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MON TUE :(' THU

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

MON TUE :(' THU

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

August 2017

6$7

)5Ζ

September 2017

1

2

3

4

5

6

MON TUE :(' THU

October 2017

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

1

2

3

1

3

4

5

6

7
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9

7
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9
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4

5

6

7
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9
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2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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15
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11
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9
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12

13
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27
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19
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23

24

16
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)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

1

2

3

4

31

November 2017

MON TUE :(' THU

December 2017

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

1

2

3

4

5

MON TUE :(' THU

January 2018

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

MON TUE :(' THU

1

2

3

1

2

3

February 2018

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

4

5

6

7

MON TUE :(' THU

6

7

8

9
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4

5

6

7

8

9

10

8

9
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5

6

7

8

9

10
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13
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19

11

12
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12
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26

27
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21
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24

25

27
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26

27

28
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29
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31

26

27
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Pricing seasons
March 2018

MON TUE :(' THU

)5Ζ

6$7

SUN

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

Super Value

Moderate

Value

Regular

High

Please note that:
ȏ$PLQLPXPVWD\RIQLJKWVLVUHTXLUHGIRUDOO'LVQH\®+RWHOVRQthDQGst'HFHPEHUDQGIRU5DGLVVRQ%OX+RWHORQth$SULOthDQGth0D\DQGth-XQH
ȏ$PLQLPXPVWD\RIQLJKWVLVUHTXLUHGIRU5DGLVVRQ%OX+RWHORQthDQGst'HFHPEHU

SPECIAL OFFER

Add some sparkle to your stay and be one of the irst to make the most of our 25th Anniversary.

UP TO 2 NIGHTS & 2 DAY S FREE
+ F R E E F O R K I D S U N D E R 7 (1)
-

Book early for the best choice of dates and Disney® Hotels

-

Avoid the stress of last-minute holiday planning

-

Plus, you can visit during school holidays

Winter 2017/2018

Spring/Summer 2017
Book by 6th February 2017 for arrivals

Book by 2nd October 2017 for arrivals

from 29th March to 31st October 2017

from 1st November 2017 to 20th March 2018(2)

Plus, you can book already for arrivals until 30th September 2018. Beneit from this great ofer!

UP TO 2 NIGHTS & 2 DAY S FREE
Spring/Summer 2018
Book by 11th October 2017 for arrivals from 21st March to 30th September 2018(3)

What do I get with these ofers?
-

For the price of a 2 night/3 day get a 3 night/4 day(4) or a 4 night/5(5) day package

-

For the price of a 3 night/4 day get a 4 night/5 day or a 5 night/6(5) day package

-

For the price of a 4 night/5 day get a 5 night/6 day or a 6 night/7(5) day package

(1) Kids under 7 get a free package including hotel accommodation and entrance to both Disney® Parks for the duration of the stay. Breakfast is not included
except if you stay in a Disney Hotel Club room. Valid for one adult package with a minimum of one paying adult per room booked, up to the maximum
occupancy of the room. Proof of your children’s age(s) (under 7 years on the arrival date) will be required at check-in. Transport can be added but is not
free for children aged 2 and above. Insurance and options can be added but are not free for children aged 3 and above. (2) From 21st December 2017 to
6th January 2018, you will beneit from 1 Night and 1 Day FREE. (3) Spring/Summer 2017 prices apply. Contact us for the applicable pricing seasons. The
particulars contained in this brochure apply throughout the validity period of this brochure and are subject to change as of 20th March 2018. Option prices
and conditions after this date will be available later in the season. Please contact us for further information. (4) Does not apply to arrival dates from 29th March
to 31st October 2017. (5) Does not apply to arrival dates from 21st December 2017 to 6th January 2018. • This ofer does not cover local taxes. Local taxes are
payable per adult (from 18 years old and above) for each night of your stay, including any free night(s) ofered. • This ofer is available in at least one Disney®
Hotel per arrival date. • Length of stay requirements may apply. Please contact us to ind out which hotel and length of stay your requested ofer applies to
at the time of booking. • The additional nights and days must be taken at the end of your stay. • Valid for all room types or cabins presented in this brochure
except Castle Club rooms at Disneyland® Hotel, Family Rooms at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe and all Suites.• This ofer is not combinable with any other ofer.
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DISNEY VILLAGE®

Welcome to a world that’s full of fun for all ages. A bright, colourful
world where epic shows, themed restaurants and shops extend the
magic long into the night, all just a few steps from the Disney® Parks.

©2013 LEGO Group

A SHOPPER’S DREAM

pasta and sandwiches ofer you a

Shop ‘til you drop in our

taste of the Big Apple. Annette’s

charming boutiques

Diner — a 50s diner serving up

The LEGO® Store — all ages can

juicy burgers and dreamy milk-

B U F FA L O B I L L ’ S

build away. World of Disney —

shakes. The Steakhouse — a

W I L D W E S T S H O W. . .

our vast flagship store full of

downtown Chicago jazz restau-

WITH MICKEY AND

handpicked mementos for all

rant that’ll have you savouring

FRIENDS!

the family. Disney Store — the

every bite.

The wildest show in the west

souvenir shop built especially for

Saddle up, join Mickey and his

kids. Disney Fashion — try the

FUN FOR EVERYONE

latest Disney looks, jewellery and

Take the magic

accessories. The Disney Gallery —

to a whole new level

magic up a masterpiece for your

Seasonal music festivals —

home with Art On Demand.

the streets will be buzzing all

S AV E 1 0 %

year round. Billy Bob’s Country

When you pre-book this Wild West

MAGIC’S ON

Western Saloon — stomp the

dinner-show together with your

THE MENU

night away in this raucous live

Hotel and Park ticket package.

Treat your taste buds to some

music venue. Sports Bar — eat,

Check out p. 57 for details & conditions.

culinary Disney delights

drink and catch the big screen

La Grange at Billy Bob’s

sporting action from all over the

Country Western Saloon —

world. Panoramagique — for

take a walk on the wild side

a whole new perspective on the

and tuck into an authentic Tex-

Disney magic, lift of in one of the

Mex buffet. New York Style

world’s biggest hot air balloons

Sandwiches — salads, pizzas,

(extra charge applies).

friends and tuck into an authentic
Texan BBQ while our epic live show
takes to the arena.

Restrictions may apply; check out pp. 66-67.
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DISNEYLICIOUS DINING

Enjoy magic at mealtimes all across Disneyland® Paris. With over
50 restaurants to choose from, you’ll ind something for everyone,
from big sit-down specials to speedy on-the-go snacks. There’s even
the chance to dine with Disney Characters.

4 DINING

Bufalo Bill’s Wild West Show...with

EXPERIENCES

Mickey and Friends! are included

A world of choice

in the Premium Meal Plan.

Dine with Disney Characters —

BOOK AHEAD TO

for the most memorable of meal-

DINE WITH DISNEY

S E C U R E Y O U R TA B L E

times. Table service — take

CHARACTERS

Meal Plans do not guarantee a table.

a seat and experience some

Make your mealtimes memo-

Call our Dining Reservation Service

legendary Disney dining service.

rable when you dine with

before you arrive on the following

All-you-can-eat bufet — refuel

Disney Characters. Little ones

number: +33 1 60 30 40 50*

with a splendid selection of great

won’t believe their eyes, while

Please let us know about any

value cuisine. Food on-the-go —

the whole family will leave with

special dietary requirements at time

grab a quick bite before hurrying

lifelong memories. You can start

of booking.

back to the attractions.

the day with a breakfast bufet at

*International call rates apply.

Plaza Gardens Restaurant, and

MEAL PLANS

lunch with Disney Characters at

HEALTHY FOOD FOR

Perfect for every pocket

Inventions or with Disney Princes

LITTLE ONES

and palate

and Princesses at Auberge

All our bufet restaurants ofer a

de Cendrillon.

wide choice of healthy and balanced

Budget to your taste with our
3 Meal Plans: Breakfast, Half

meals for young children.

and Full Board. Then, if you’ve

AN EPIC DISNEY

chosen a Half Board or Full Board

DINNER SHOW

Meal Plan, select the option that

See how the West was won

suits you best: Hotel, Standard,

Feast your eyes on Bufalo Bill’s

Plus or Premium. Meal Plans

Wild West Show… with Mickey and

make mealtimes easy. Meals

Friends! while tucking into an

with Disney Characters and

authentic Texan Barbecue!

See details and conditions pp. 54-57.
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MEAL PLANS

These are a great way to plan your days and keep your budget in check
so you can put all your energy into having more fun. Please note: Meal
Plans can only be booked before you arrive.

CHOOSE YOUR ME AL PL AN
BREAKFAST MEAL PLAN
Allows you to have a delicious breakfast at the buffet (1) of your hotel restaurant.

Price example: Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne or Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe

Adult: £12/ Child: £11 (3-11yrs) , per night booked

The price may vary depending on the category of your hotel, please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website for details. Breakfast is already included in the
package for Disney Hotels Club rooms and Suites guests and for Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel guests. Other options are available onsite at your hotel, in the Disney
Parks or Disney Village if you don’t pre-book a Meal Plan.

HALF BOARD MEAL PLAN — Breakfast + 1 meal
Allows you to have breakfast at the buffet (1) of your Disney Hotel restaurant + 1 meal, valid for lunch or dinner (2).
FULL BOARD MEAL PLAN — Breakfast + 2 meals
Allows you to have breakfast at the buffet (1) of your Disney Hotel restaurant + 2 meals, valid for lunch and dinner.
Half Board and Full Board Meal Plans are only available if you stay in a Disney Hotel.

CHOOSE YOUR HALF OR FULL BOARD OP TION
The following options allow you to have breakfast at the buffet (1) of your Disney Hotel restaurant and various choices for
lunch and/or dinner.
HOTEL OPTION gives you access to the buffet restaurant at your Disney® Hotel for dinner (except
at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch for arrivals from beginning 2018) . If you book the Full Board, for lunch you will
have access to a menu in a counter service restaurant or to a buffet restaurant (if you stay at the
Disneyland® Hotel) at the Disney Parks.

STANDARD OPTION gives you a larger choice, with access to more than 5 buffet restaurants in
the Disney ® Parks, Disney ® Hotels and Disney Village®.

PLUS OPTION gives you an even wider choice, with access to more than 15 buffet and table
service restaurants in the Disney Parks, Disney Hotels and Disney Village.

PREMIUM OPTION gives you the ultimate choice with access to more than 20 buffet and table
service restaurants in the Disney Parks, Disney Hotels and Disney Village. Also valid for breakfast
with Disney Characters at Plaza Gardens Restaurant, lunch with Disney Princes and Princesses at
Auberge de Cendrillon, lunch with Disney Characters at Inventions (3) and Buffalo Bill’s Wild West
Show… with Mickey and Friends! for 2nd seating category.
• Speciic conditions apply to all stays including 24th and 31st December, please contact us or your travel agent. • TABLE SERVICE: the set menu includes a 3-course-meal. The
à la carte menu includes a starter, a main course and a dessert except for California Grill at Disneyland Hotel, Walt’s - an American Restaurant at Disneyland® Park and Bistrot Rémy at
Walt Disney Studios® Park where a set menu is proposed. Children’s menu only available as a set menu. • The same type of Meal Plan must be purchased for the entire length of stay
and for the entire party size, before arrival in combination with a package. • You will receive your vouchers upon arrival at your hotel. • Breakfast vouchers are accepted in a selection of
restaurants in the Disney Parks and Disney Village for they monetary value for breakfast only, Half Board and Full Board vouchers (except Hotel option) are accepted for their monetary
value for lunch and dinner, in all restaurants of the Disney Parks and Disney Hotels plus in some restaurants of Disney Village for a meal composed of a starter, a main course, a dessert
or an all-you-can-eat bufet + 1 soft drink. The diference must be paid if total exceeds the value of the voucher (see conditions in restaurants). No refund will be given if the total is less

Half Board,
for Full Board,
see p. 54

Half and Full
board

Half and Full
board

Half and Full
board

1

More than 5

More than 15

More than 20

✓

✓

✓

✓
✓

✓

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

BREAKFAST

Available restaurants

BUFFET

In your Disney® Hotel

BUFFET WITH DISNEY CHARACTERS
at Plaza Gardens Restaurant, in Disneyland® Park

In your Disney Hotel(4)
BUFFET

LUNCH AND/OR DINNER

In the Disney® Parks
and Disney Village®
1 SOFT DRINK WITH YOUR MEALS

Set Menu
TABLE SERVICE
À la carte
Inventions(3)
WITH DISNEY
CHARACTERS

at Disneyland® Hotel

Auberge de Cendrillon
at Disneyland Park

PRICE

DINNER SHOW

HALF BOARD
Breakfast +
bPHDOSHU
person per
night booked
FULL BOARD
Breakfast +
bPHDOVSHU
person per
night booked

%XDOR%LOOȇV:LOG:HVW
Show with Mickey
DQGb)ULHQGV(2nd category)

✓

Adult

From 25(5)

27

38

62

Children (3-11 yrs)*

From 18(5)

19

25

42

Adult

From 34(5)

42

53

88

Children (3-11 yrs)*

From 23(5)

28

34

56

* Dedicated children’s menus. For children under 3 years, please contact us.

WKDQWKHYDOXHRIWKHYRXFKHUȏ0HDO3ODQRSWLRQVDQGSULFHVGHSHQGRQWKHPHDOFRQVXPSWLRQGDWHLIGDWHIDOOVEH\RQGWKHSHUiod of validity of the brochure
SOHDVHFRQWDFWXVIRUWKHDSSOLFDEOHSULFHVDQGFRQGLWLRQVȏ/LPLWHGWRPHDOFRXSRQSHUSHUVRQSHUPHDOȏb6RPHUHVWDXUDQWVPD\EHFORVHGDWFHUWDLQSHULRGV
ȏb9DOLG3DUNWLFNHWVDUHUHTXLUHGIRUUHVWDXUDQWVZLWKLQWKH'LVQH\3DUNVȏΖI\RXVWD\LQD'LVQH\+RWHO6XLWHRU&OXEURRPRWKHU0HDO3ODQSULFHVDSSO\SOHDVH
contact us for details.
(1) Disney Davy Crockett Ranch: takeaway breakfast. (2) For Hotel Option: dinner only. (3) No lunch on Sunday.  If you choose a meal plan appropriate to
your hotel choice. (5) Price example valid at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe, Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne and Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch. Other prices apply if you
stay DW'LVQH\ȇV6HTXRLD/RGJH'LVQH\ȇV1HZSRUW%D\&OXE'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO1HZ<RUNDQG'LVQH\ODQG+RWHOSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUFKHFNRXUZHEVLWH
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EXQUISITE EXTRAS

Savour the most magical of mealtimes with these exquisite extras.

DINNER SHOW
BUFFALO BILL’S WILD WEST SHOW... WITH MICKEY AND FRIENDS! — In Disney Village®
See how the west was won with Buffalo Bill, Sitting Bull, Annie Oakley, the Rough Riders and special guest
stars Mickey and his friends. Begin your evening with Sheriff Goofy and live country music in Colonel Cody’s
Saloon before the show. Then take a seat in your ranch and defend its honour as the competitions play out
in the arena in front of you. Sit back and enjoy a spectacular frontier show while tucking into an authentic
Texan BBQ served in western-style mess tins. This is your chance to go back to a rip-roarin’ time and place
where pioneers paved the way to a whole new world!

Regular prices at gate
apply to the dates below

Pre-book and save 10%(2)

29th Mar 2017 - 20th Mar 2018
(except 24th & 31st Dec and the dates
LQbWKHULJKWKDQGFROXPQ

Plan of the arena

90 minutes show, every evening
DWbSPDQGSP 
2nd Category

Child

Adult

\UVLQFO

42

1st category
choose the best view

33



14th - 18thb$SUthb-XO
15 b$XJth - 31stb2FWndb
23rd & 25th - 30thb'HFb
2ndb-DQb 
th

Adult
50

Child

\UVLQFO



37

With a supplement of £12 per person
to be added to the price of 2nd category

ȏ$VOLYHDQLPDOVDUHXVHGGXULQJWKLVVKRZDQGWKHFDYDOFDGHVUDLVHGXVWLWLVQRWVXLWDEOHIRUSHRSOHVXHULQJIURPDVWKPDRURWKHUUHVSLUDWRU\GLVRUGHUVȏ0LQRUV
XQGHU\HDUVROG PXVWEHDFFRPSDQLHGE\DQDGXOWȏ'HGLFDWHGPHQXVDYDLODEOHIRUFKLOGUHQ(1) Closed on 1st-DQXDU\:HGQHVGD\VDQG7KXUVGD\VH[FHSWRQ
certain dates; please check at time of booking. (2) 10% savings on 2nd category prices calculated versus prices at gate. This discount is not combinable with any other
RHURUUHGXFWLRQ7KHVHSULFHVDSSO\LI\RXERRNWKLVRSWLRQZLWK\RXUSDFNDJH3ULFHVDWJDWH ndFDWHJRU\ Ȝ DSSUR[eb SHUDGXOWDQGȜ DSSUR[eb 
SHUFKLOG3ULFHVDWJDWHDQGVDYLQJEDVHGRQWKHVHWH[FKDQJHUDWHȜeVWDWHGLQRXUERRNLQJ7HUPV FRQGLWLRQVRQSb(3)b)RUSULFHVRQth and 31st December,
please contact us or your travel agent. (4))UHHIRUFKLOGUHQXQGHU\HDUVEXWLQGLYLGXDOVHDWVDUHQRWJXDUDQWHHG

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S EVE MEALS
SPECIAL MEALS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS — with friends, family and loved ones alike
Your family can share a merry moment with Disney Characters, Santa Claus and amazing performers, all
ZKLOHHQMR\LQJDEXIIHWRUWDEOHVHUYLFHPHQXORYLQJO\FUHDWHGIRUWKHRFFDVLRQ)RU&KULVWPDV'D\\RXFDQ
unwrap an enchanting, traditional 4-course Christmas lunch with Disney Characters. And Buffalo Bill’s Wild
West Show… with Mickey and Friends! gets into the Christmas spirit with special decorations, costumes and
festive surprises. Yeeeha!
Prices will be available later in the season, please contact us for prices and details.

Price and extras’ content depend on the consumption date. If this date falls beyond the period of validity of this brochure, please contact us for the applicable price and conditions.
The extras mentioned on these pages are only presold with a packageEHIRUHDUULYDO, unless otherwise stated.

Adult and child

DINE WITH DISNEY CHAR ACTERS

from 3 yrs*

BREAKFAST WITH DISNEY CHARACTERS — In Disneyland® Park,
at Plaza Gardens Restaurant
)LOOXSRQDEXHWRIEUHDGVSDVWULHVFHUHDOVVFUDPEOHGHJJVFROGFXWVFKHHVH
smoked salmon, pancakes, fruit juice and hot drinks while Disney Characters stop
for a catch-up and some photographs.

27

2 sittings available; for Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch, Hotel l’Elysée Val d’Europe, Adagio Marne-la-Vallée Val d’Europe and
5DGLVVRQ%OX+RWHORQO\nd sitting available. If you stay at a Disney®+RWHODQGERRND%UHDNIDVW+DOIRU)XOO%RDUG0HDO3ODQ
only a supplement will apply; please contact us for details and prices.

Adult

Child
(3-11 yrs incl.)*

LUNCH WITH DISNEY PRINCES AND PRINCESSES — In Disneyland® Park,
DWb$XEHUJHGH&HQGULOORQ
)HDVWRQDUR\DOPHDODQGPHHWZLWK'LVQH\3ULQFHVDQG3ULQFHVVHVΖQFOXGHV
bQRQDOFRKROLFFRFNWDLODFKRLFHRIVWDUWHUDQGPDLQFRXUVHGHVVHUWDQG
bVRIWGULQN

58

Adult

35

Child
(3-11 yrs incl.)*

LUNCH WITH DISNEY CHARACTERS — In the Disneyland® Hotel, at Inventions
Take a seat and tuck into fanciful dishes from all over the globe amid the Victorian
era’s most awe inspiring inventions. And during your meal, famous Disney
Characters pop in for a chat and some photographs.

50

27

Drinks are not included. Available from Monday to Saturday.
)RUSULFHVRQth and 31st'HFHPEHUSOHDVHFRQWDFWXV )RUFKLOGUHQXQGHU\HDUVSOHDVHFRQWDFWXV

CELEBR ATE W ITH A BIRTHDAY TR E AT !

Per dessert
for up to
bSHUVRQV

MORE MAGIC WITH A

MARK THE OCCASION WITH A
DISNEYLICIOUS DESSERT — in our table
and buffet service restaurants
Or, for a great 'LVQH\Character experience,
\RXFDQbook your dessert to be served during
WKH'LVQH\Character meals mentioned above.
To order a birthday dessert, you must pre-book your table by calling our Dining
5HVHUYDWLRQ6HUYLFHRQbbbbb LQWHUQDWLRQDOFDOOUDWHVDSSO\ ȏ7KH
birthday dessert proposed at the time of printing is a meringue layered cake. It may
be replaced by another type of dessert during the validity period of the brochure.

P R E M I U M M E A L P L A N
Enjoy %XDOR%LOOȇV:LOG:HVW6KRZ

22

ZLWK0LFNH\DQG)ULHQGV (2ndFDWHJRU\ 
EUHDNIDVWDQGOXQFKwith Disney
Characters and lunch with Disney
Princes and Princesses bDOOZLWKRXW
H[WUDFKDUJH
See pp. 54-55 for details.
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These extras do not give access to Disney® Parks. Restaurants subject to change.

MAGICAL EXTRAS

D I S N E Y L A N D ® PA R I S — VA L D ’ E U RO P E H A L F - M A R AT H O N W E E K E N D
RUN ON THE MOST ENCHANTED COURSE ON EARTH! — 21st - 24th September 2017
For every runner who has ever ‘wished upon a star’ for that perfect course, Disneyland Paris is about to make your wish
come true. It’s a storybook run straight out of a fairy tale through two spectacular Disney ® Parks. Amazing courses,
special events, family and kids’ races, a fun-filled finish line celebration, and Disney Characters to cheer you along the
course create a weekend of memories to last a lifetime.
Please visit our website Run.DisneylandParis.com for additional details.

DI S NE Y ’ S H A LLOW E E N PA R T Y
CELEBRATE HALLOWEEN NIGHT AT DISNEYLAND® PARK — 31st October 2017; 8.30pm - 1am
A night of spooktastic fun for all ages! It’s a spirited night-time extravaganza the whole family will enjoy, with extra shivers and
spooky chills guaranteed, plus all the fun of several attractions at night!
$WWKHWLPHRISULQWLQJSULFHLVQRWFRQILUPHGSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUFKHFNRXUZHEVLWHIRUIXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQȏ/LPLWHG&DSDFLW\ȏb6SHFLILFFRQGLWLRQVand restrictions
apply, please check DisneylandParis.com

D I S N E Y P H O T O PA S S TM+
SMILE NOW, CHERISH FOREVER — The picture perfect way to capture your magical family memories
PhotoPassTM+ enables you to collect all the professional souvenir photos taken by our teams at selected Character
*UHHWLQJVDQGDWVRPHRIWKHPRVWSRSXODUDWWUDFWLRQVDVKLJKTXDOLW\GLJLWDOLPDJHILOHV9LHZGRZQORDGDQGVKDUH\RXU
greatest moments instantly from the dedicated website or with the Disneyland® Paris PhotoPass App. Have fun creating
personalised exclusive objects using your photos on DisneyPhotopass.eu. To make your life even simpler, choose this
convenient option when booking your stay!
3ULFH£45
2QDUULYDO\RXFDQDOVRSXUFKDVH\RXU3KRWR3DVVDWDQ\'LVQH\SKRWRVDOHVSRLQWRUVHOHFWHGVRXYHQLUERXWLTXHV6SHFLILFFRQGLWLRQVDSSO\SOHDVHFRQWDFWXV
7KHRQOLQHDQGPRELOHVHUYLFHVDUHRSHUDWHGE\RXU2IILFLDO3DUWQHU)XMLILOP

EXPLORE THE SURROUNDINGS
VILLAGES NATURE® PARIS — NEW! Opening planned during 2017
6SHQGDGD\ULFKLQGLVFRYHULHVDQGVHQVDWLRQVSOXQJLQJLQWRRXUILYHLPPHUVLYHZRUOGV$TXDODJRQ)DUP%HOOH9LH
([WUDRUGLQDU\*DUGHQV)RUHVWRI/HJHQGVDQGWKH/DNHVLGH3URPHQDGH
'DLO\IURPDPXQWLOPLGQLJKW3DUNLQJDYDLODEOHZLWKH[WUDFKDUJH6XEMHFWWRDYDLODELOLW\%RRNLQJFRPSXOVRU\PLQLPXPGD\VSULRUWRGDWHRIYLVLW2SHUDWHGE\
9LOODJHV1DWXUH® Paris.

LA VALLÉE VILLAGE — All year round, 7 days a week
/D9DOO«H9LOODJHZHOFRPHV\RXIRUDXQLTXHRXWOHWVKRSSLQJH[SHULHQFH6LPSO\DVN\RXUKRWHOFRQFLHUJHIRUDVKXWWOH
H[WUDFKDUJH WRGURS\RXDWWKLVRSHQDLUYLOODJHZKHUHIDVKLRQIDQVFDQSLFNXSJUHDWGHVLJQHUEUDQGV
Closed 1st May, 25th December and 1st January.

SEA LIFE AQUARIUM — NEW! from April 2017, come and discover the Secret Lives of Penguins
Discover King and Gentoo Penguins in a new, immersive Antarctic experience. Get up close to over 5,000 amazing sea
FUHDWXUHVLQFOXGLQJVKDUNVWXUWOHVVHDKRUVHVFORZQILVKDQGPDQ\PRUH/RFDWHGMXVWPLQXWHVIURPWKH'LVQH\® Parks.
Closed 25th December.

GOLF DISNEYLAND® — Open 7 days a week
2XUZRUOGFODVVKROHFRXUVHLVJUHDWIRUDOOOHYHOVIURPEHJLQQHUWRDGYDQFHG+LUH\RXUJROIHTXLSPHQWDWWKH3UR
6KRSRUVLPSO\ZDWFKWKHDFWLRQIURPWKHFRV\&OXE+RXVHRYHUORRNLQJWKHJUHHQLWȇVJUHDWIRUOXQFK

Y O U ’ R E P E R F E C T LY P L A C E D T O E X P L O R E P A R I S

Adult

Child
(3-11 yrs incl.)*

Magical Day Tour of Paris
City tour + cruise + visit to the Louvre Museum or Eiffel Tower(1)(2)
- Enjoy a coach tour of the capital’s legendary sights, including a one-hour
FUXLVHRQWKHULYHU6HLQHGHSDUWLQJIURPWKH(LIIHO7RZHU
- Recorded commentary in English with historical and cultural information
and fun facts for kids
- &KRRVHWRYLVLWHLWKHUWKH(LIIHO7RZHU ndIORRU RUWKH/RXYUH0XVHXP
DSSUR[PLQXWHV
NEW! Paris Illuminations and Eiffel Tower tour
Evening city tour by coach and Eiffel Tower visit(2)
- 6HHWKHEHDXWLIXOLOOXPLQDWLRQVRIFHQWUDO3DULVE\QLJKWLQFOXGLQJWKH
IROORZLQJKLJKOLJKWV2SHUD1RWUH'DPH/RXYUH0XVHXPPLQXWH
tour with commentary in English
- 7DNHLQWKHXQLTXHYLHZRIWKHFLW\IURPWKH(LIIHO7RZHU ndIORRU

Daily  IURPDP
XQWLOSP

73

50

From 7.30pm
until midnight.
2Q7XHVGD\V
7KXUVGD\V 
6DWXUGD\VIURP
30thb0DUWRndb1RY
LQF H[FHSW
13th-XO DQGGDLO\
IURPthb'HF
WRthb-DQLQF



50

Daily, from around
10.30am until
around 7pm. Except
on 14th Jul

52

35

Daily, from around
10.30am until
around 7pm. Except
on 14th Jul

38

22

Operated by PARISCityVISION
Paris Essentials tour
City tour on a Hop on-Hop off bus and see Paris at your leisure (3)
- Enjoy the fabulous sites aboard an open-topped double-decker bus
- Recorded commentary in English
- +RSRQKRSRIIDWPDMRUODQGPDUNVLQFOXGLQJ(LIIHO7RZHU1RWUH'DPH
&KDPSV(O\V«HV $UFGH7ULRPSKH /RXYUH0XVHXP0XV«HGȇ2UVD\
2S«UD*UDQG3DODLV
NEW! “C’est Paris” tour
90minute walking tour in English and see Paris at your leisure(4)
- (QMR\DPLQXWHJHQWOHZDONLQJWRXUZLWK(QJOLVKFRPPHQWDU\IURP
Db3DULVLDQJXLGH
- ΖWLQHUDU\LQFOXGHV2SHUD$YHQXH/RXYUHDUHD5LYHU6HLQH7XLOHULHVb*DUGHQV
and views of the Eiffel Tower
- Helpful information provided to organise your free time

Operated by MAGIC WAYS
*Free for children under 3 years.

The extras presented on these pages must be pre-booked with your hotel package and are subject to availability at time of booking. Extras price depends
on the consumption date. If this date falls beyond the period of validity of this brochure, please contact us for the applicable price. The LQIRUPDWLRQVKRZQ
LQWKHEURFKXUHLVYDOLGDWWKHGDWHRISULQW:HFDQQRWJXDUDQWHHWKDWVSHFLILHGSURGXFWVRUVHUYLFHVZKLFKGHSHQGRQRXUVXSSOLHUVZLOObe available
throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please contact us for information on services available for your arrival dates.
(1)&KRRVHWRYLVLWHLWKHUWKH(LHO7RZHURUWKH/RXYUHDWWLPHRIERRNLQJ1RGHSDUWXUHRQth April, 1st May, 14th and 23th July 2017 and on Mondays from
8thb-DQXDU\WRth)HEUXDU\ȏȋ(LHO7RZHUȋRSWLRQLQFHUWDLQFDVHV VXFKDVVWULNHZRUNVHOHYDWRUSUREOHPVEDGZHDWKHUHWF WKH(LHO7RZHUYLVLWPD\
EHUHSODFHGE\DYLVLWWR7RXU0RQWSDUQDVVHRUWKH/RXYUH0XVHXPȏȊ/RXYUHȋRSWLRQQRWDYDLODEOHRQ7XHVGD\VRURQWKHȴUVW6XQGD\RIHDFKPRQWKIURP
1stb2FWREHUWRth March 2018 included, on 25th December 2017 and 1st January 2018. (2)ΖIWKHPLQLPXPQrRISDUWLFLSDQWV SHUVRQV LVQRWUHDFKHG
GD\VSULRUWRWKHGHSDUWXUHGDWHRIWKHH[FXUVLRQ3$5Ζ6&LW\9Ζ6Ζ21PD\GHFLGHWRFDQFHOWKHWRXU$YHUDJHFRQVXPSWLRQNJ&22/km/passenger.
(3)b$YHUDJHFRQVXPSWLRQNJ&22/km/passenger. (4)ΖIWKHPLQLPXPQrRISDUWLFLSDQWV SHUVRQV LVQRWUHDFKHGGD\VSULRUWRWKHGHSDUWXUHGDWHRI
WKHH[FXUVLRQ0$*Ζ&:$<6PD\GHFLGHWRFDQFHOWKHWRXU$YHUDJHFRQVXPSWLRQNJ&22/km/passenger.
3ODFHVDUHOLPLWHG/XQFKGLQQHUDUHQRWLQFOXGHGLQWKHWRXUSULFH QRWLPHDYDLODEOHIRUGLQQHUGXULQJȊ3DULVΖOOXPLQDWLRQVȋH[FXUVLRQ 3DUWRIWKH3DULV
ΖOOXPLQDWLRQVWRXUPD\WDNHSODFHGXULQJGD\OLJKWGHSHQGLQJRQWKHVHDVRQ6RPHHOHPHQWVLQFOXGHGLQWKHH[FXUVLRQVPD\EHVXEMHFWWRPRGLȴFDWLRQRU
cancellation without prior notice, notably in case of unfavourable weather, if any of the monuments or tourists sites are closed or partially closed because
RIZRUNVRULQFDVHRIȵRRGVRQWKHULYHU6HLQH QRUHIXQGZLOOEHPDGH 3OHDVHFKHFNWKHSLFNXSGURSRSRLQWRI\RXUH[FXUVLRQDWWKHWLPHRIERRNLQJΖI
\RXVWD\DW'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFK\RXPXVWDUUDQJH\RXURZQWUDQVSRUWWRIURPWKHSLFNXSGURSRSRLQWΖI\RXERRNWKH3DULVΖOOXPLQDWLRQV (LHO
Tower tour and you are staying at the hotels presented on pp. 40-45, you must arrange your own transport back to the hotel. Return times to Disneyland®
3DULVDUHVXEMHFWWRWUDɝF
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TRANSPORT

Getting to Disneyland® Paris couldn’t be easier. Simply choose your hotel
package, add your transportation and you are ready to go. By train, hop on
board and arrive directly at the gates of the resort. By car, get behind the
wheel and follow one of several major international motorways. By plane,
take of and swoop over to the magic with a large choice of airlines.
Make your journey as efortless as can be with our tips to travel with
ease on pp. 64-65.

BY TRAIN — SPEED DIRECT TO THE GATES OF THE DISNEY® PARKS
%RDUG\RXUWUDLQDQGDUULYHVWUDLJKWLQWKHKHDUWRIWKHPDJLF
<RXUSDFNDJH(1): +RWHOURRP'LVQH\® Park tickets, return tickets in Standard class (direct train).

E U R O S TA R
.H\EHQHȴWV
-

'LUHFWWUDLQVIURP/RQGRQ K (EEVȵHHW K RU$VKIRUG K VWUDLJKWWR0DUQHOD9DOO«H&KHVV\
VWDWLRQMXVWDPLQXWHZDONIURPWKHKHDUWRIWKHUHVRUW([WUDGLUHFWWUDLQVUXQDWSRSXODUWLPHVOLNHVFKRRO
holidays and bank holiday weekends.

-

ΖQGLUHFWWUDLQV(XURVWDUȠDQG7*9®YLD/LOOHDOVRDYDLODEOHIURP/RQGRQ6W3DQFUDVΖQWHUQDWLRQDO(EEVȵHHW
and Ashford.

-

&KRRVH6WDQGDUG3UHPLHUIRUH[WUDVSDFHPRUHFRPIRUWDEOHVHDWVDQGDOLJKWIDPLO\IULHQGO\PHDOVHUYHGHQURXWH

3ULFHH[DPSOHSHUDGXOWIRUDQLJKWGD\SDFNDJH  : £ 384

7KHLQIRUPDWLRQVKRZQLQWKHEURFKXUHLVYDOLGDWWKHGDWHRISULQWLQJ:HFDQQRWJXDUDQWHHWKDWVSHFLȴHGSURGXFWVRU
VHUYLFHVZKLFKGHSHQGRQRXUWUDYHOSDUWQHUVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHWKURXJKRXWWKHYDOLGLW\SHULRGRIWKHEURFKXUH3OHDVH
contact us for information on services available for your arrival dates.

3ULFHLQIRUPDWLRQ7UDQVSRUWSULFHVDUHVHWXQWLOnd1RYHPEHU
3ULFHV DIWHU WKLV GDWH ZLOO EH FRQILUPHG ODWHU LQ WKH VHDVRQ )RU
IXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQRQWUDQVSRUWSULFHVSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVor visit
our website.

S AV E T I M E W I T H
THE DISNEY®

(1)3DFNDJHQRWDYDLODEOHDW'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFK(2)%DVHGRQDGXOWVVKDULQJDVWDQGDUG
URRPDW'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO6DQWD)HGXULQJWKH9DOXHVHDVRQLQFOXGLQJUHWXUQWLFNHWVLQ%;6WDQGDUG&ODVV
GLUHFWVHUYLFH 7KHSULFHLQGLFDWHGGRHVQRWLQFOXGHORFDOWD[HV$QDPRXQWSHUSHUVRQ IURP\HDUV
ROGDQGDERYHEDVHGRQDJHDWFKHFNLQ DQGSHUQLJKWRIeZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHȴQDOSULFHDW
WKHWLPHRIERRNLQJ7D[DPRXQWVFDOFXODWHGDWGDWHRIEURFKXUHSULQWLQJDQGVXEMHFWWRFKDQJH)RU
VHDVRQDOSULFLQJGHWDLOVVHHSS$IHHSHUERRNLQJPD\DSSO\SOHDVHFKHFNSS7KHVDPH
SULFHDSSOLHVIURP/RQGRQ(EEVȵHHWRU$VKIRUG(XURVWDUȇVIUHTXHQF\URXWHVDQGMRXUQH\WLPHVPD\
EHVXEMHFWWRFKDQJHȏ2QFHUWDLQGDWHVRQO\ΖQGLUHFWVHUYLFH (XURVWDUYLD/LOOH ZLOOEHDYDLODEOHȏ6HDW
DVVLJQPHQWVDQGJURXSVHDWLQJDUHVXEMHFWWRWUDLQDYDLODELOLW\:HZLOOPDNHHYHU\HRUWWRIXOȴO\RXU
VHDWLQJUHTXHVWEXWWKHVHFDQQRWEHJXDUDQWHHG7KHUHDUHWZRZKHHOFKDLUVSDFHVDYDLODEOHSHUWUDLQ
SOHDVHPHQWLRQDWWKHWLPHRIERRNLQJȏ7UDYHOGDWHVPXVWFRUUHVSRQGWRWKHGDWHVRI\RXUKRWHOVWD\
DW'LVQH\ODQG®3DULVȏ$eIHHZLOODSSO\IRUDQ\KDUGFRS\WLFNHWUHTXHVWRUIRUDQ\KDUGFRS\WLFNHW
UHLVVXHG1RKDUGFRS\WLFNHWVZLOOEHVHQWZLWKLQGD\VRIGHSDUWXUHȏ<RXFDQERRN\RXU(XURVWDU
SDFNDJHXSWRGD\VEHIRUHWKHEHJLQQLQJRI\RXUVWD\ȏ$OOWLPLQJVVWDWHGDUHJLYHQIRUJXLGDQFHRQO\

EXPRESS SERVICE
&KHFNLQDWWKHVWDWLRQVR\RXFDQbJR
VWUDLJKWWRWKH'LVQH\® Parks.
Available as an option, see p. 67 for additional details.
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BY CAR — A SHORT DRIVE TO THE MAGIC
2QFH\RXKDYHDUULYHGDW&DODLVLWȇVRQO\DKRXUGULYHWRWKHUHVRUW
Your package: hotel room, Disney®3DUNWLFNHWVUHWXUQWLFNHWVIURP)RONHVWRQHRU'RYHUWR&DODLV

EUROTUNNEL

P&O FERRIES

LE SHUTTLE

.H\EHQHȴWV

.H\EHQHȴWV





5HOD[LQ\RXURZQFDUIRUWKHVKRUWPLQXWHFURVVLQJ



8SWRGHSDUWXUHVDQKRXUIURP)RONHVWRQHWR&DODLV



(QMR\H[FOXVLYHUHWDLORHUVDWWKHSDVVHQJHU
WHUPLQDOEXLOGLQJEHIRUHbGHSDUWXUH



$JUHDWFKRLFHRIORXQJHVUHVWDXUDQWVFDIHVDQG
RQERDUGVKRSSLQJ



PLQXWHFURVVLQJ XSWRbVDLOLQJVDGD\ IURP
'RYHUWR&DODLV



2QH)5((FKLOGPHDOZLWKRQHSD\LQJDGXOWPHDO

&KRRVHWKH)OH[LSOXVVHUYLFH IRUIXOO\ȵH[LEOHWUDYHO


SULRULW\ERDUGLQJDQGDFFHVVWRH[FOXVLYHORXQJHV
with free amenities
3ULFHH[DPSOHSHUDGXOWIRUDQLJKWGD\SDFNDJH  : £ 342

3ULFHH[DPSOHSHUDGXOWIRUDQLJKWGD\SDFNDJH  : eb

7KHLQIRUPDWLRQVKRZQLQWKHEURFKXUHLVYDOLGDWWKHGDWHRISULQWLQJ:HFDQQRWJXDUDQWHHWKDWVSHFLȴHGSURGXFWV
or services which depend on our suppliers will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please
contact us for information on services available for your arrival dates.

Price information: Prices are set until 20th0DUFK)RUIXUWKHU
information on transport prices, please contact us or visit ourwebsite.

THE BEST WAY TO
BOOK AHEAD
Eurotunnel Le Shuttle and
3 2b)HUULHVDOORZERRNLQJVXQWLO
20thb0DUFK

(1)'XHWRVDIHW\UHJXODWLRQVWKH)OH[LSOXVORXQJHVLQWKH8. )UDQFHDUHQRWDYDLODEOHWRYHKLFOHV
RYHUPKLJK LQFOXGLQJURRIER[ )OH[LSOXVORXQJHIDFLOLWLHVDUHRSHQHGIURPDPWRSPGDLO\
ORFDOWLPH (2)%DVHGRQDGXOWVVKDULQJDVWDQGDUGURRPDW'LVQH\ȇV+RWHO6DQWD)HGXULQJ9DOXH
VHDVRQZLWKDVWDQGDUGFDU OHQJWKPKHLJKWP 3ULFHYDOLGXQWLOnd1RYHPEHU3ULFHV
from 3rd November are available, please contact us for details. The price indicated does not include
ORFDOWD[HV$QDPRXQWSHUSHUVRQ IURP\HDUVROGDQGDERYHEDVHGRQDJHDWFKHFNLQ DQGSHU
QLJKWRIeZLOOEHDGGHGWRWKHȴQDOSULFHDWWKHWLPHRIERRNLQJ7D[DPRXQWVFDOFXODWHGDWGDWH
RIEURFKXUHSULQWLQJDQGVXEMHFWWRFKDQJH)RUVHDVRQDOSULFLQJGHWDLOVVHHSS$IHHSHU
ERRNLQJPD\DSSO\SOHDVHFKHFNSSȏ3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVIRUPRUHGHWDLOVDQGXSGDWHGUDWHV
3ULFHVPD\YDU\GHSHQGLQJRQWKHFODVVFDWHJRU\VHOHFWHGERRNLQJGDWHDQGRUVHDVRQDODYDLODELOLW\
ȏ&LW\DQGFDUULHUPXVWEHWKHVDPHIRUGHSDUWXUHDQGUHWXUQȏ+HLJKWUHVWULFWLRQV:KHQ\RXERRN
OHWXVNQRZLI\RXUFDUDQGHTXLSPHQWDUHPRUHWKDQPKLJK/3*YHKLFOHVQRWDOORZHG%\FDULI
VLQJOHDGXOWRFFXSDQF\DVXSSOHPHQWDSSOLHV0D[LPXPSDVVHQJHUVSHUFDUGULYHULQFOXGHGȏ$OO
timings stated are given for guidance only.

BY PLANE — LAND CLOSE TO THE MAGIC
$ZLGHUDQJHRIVFKHGXOHGȵLJKWVFRQQHFWPDQ\8.UHJLRQDODLUSRUWVWR3DULV&KDUOHVGH*DXOOHDQG2UO\DLUSRUWV
Your package(1): hotel room, Disney®3DUNWLFNHWVUHWXUQWLFNHWVLQ(FRQRP\FODVV  DLUSRUWWD[HVSDVVHQJHUVHUYLFH
FKDUJHVDQGIXHOWD[  SLHFHRIFKHFNHGOXJJDJHSHUSHUVRQ  .

AIR FRANCE

FLYBE

.H\EHQHȴWV

.H\EHQHȴWV

5HFRPPHQGHGDLUOLQHRI'LVQH\ODQG®3DULV


&RPSOLPHQWDU\OLJKWVQDFNVRQERDUG



3ULRULW\ERDUGLQJIRUIDPLOLHVZLWK\RXQJNLGV



.H\8.GHSDUWXUHDLUSRUWVZLWK(XURSHȇVODUJHVW
UHJLRQDObDLUOLQH




CITY JET

EASYJET

.H\EHQHȴWV

.H\EHQHȴWV





.H\GHSDUWXUHDLUSRUWVZLWK8.ȇVODUJHVWDLUOLQH



3ULRULW\ERDUGLQJIRUIDPLOLHVZLWK\RXQJNLGV 

)O\GLUHFWIURP/RQGRQ&LW\DLUSRUW

BRITISH AIRWAYS
.H\EHQHȴWV


8SWRGLUHFWGDLO\ȵLJKWVIURP/RQGRQ+HDWKURZ

(XUR'LVQH\9DFDQFHV6$6$72/QXPEHU
ΖQWKLVEURFKXUHRQO\KROLGD\VLQFOXGLQJȵLJKWVDUHȴQDQFLDOO\SURWHFWHGE\WKH$72/VFKHPH:KHQ\RXSD\\RXZLOOEHVXSSOLHGZLWKDQ$72/&HUWLȴFDWH3OHDVH
DVNIRULWDQGFKHFNWRHQVXUHWKDWDOOLQIRUPDWLRQOLVWHGRQLVFRUUHFW3OHDVHVHHRXUERRNLQJFRQGLWLRQVIRUIXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQRUIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
ȴQDQFLDOSURWHFWLRQDQGWKH$72/&HUWLȴFDWHJRWRZZZDWRORUJXN$72/&HUWLȴFDWH

Price information: )RU GHSDUWXUH FLWLHV UHDO WLPH UDWHV DQG
IXUWKHUinformation on transport prices, please contact us or visit our
website.

ONLY A SHORT RIDE
(1)1RWDYDLODEOHDW'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFK(2)b)OLJKWVZLWKHDV\-HWDUHQRQPRGLȴDEOHDQG
QRQUHIXQGDEOH(3)7KHDLUSRUWWD[HVSDVVHQJHUVHUYLFHFKDUJHV IXHOWD[KDYHEHHQFDOFXODWHGDVDW
DQGDUHVXEMHFWWRFKDQJHDFFRUGLQJWRRXU%RRNLQJ7HUPV &RQGLWLRQV$bIHHSHUERRNLQJ
PD\DSSO\SOHDVHFKHFNSS(4) Some services are subject to change and may vary depending on
WKHFRPSDQ\ȏ3OHDVHFRQWDFWXVIRUPRUHGHWDLOVDQGXSGDWHGUDWHV3ULFHVPD\YDU\GHSHQGLQJRQWKH
FODVVFDWHJRU\VHOHFWHGGHSDUWXUHFLW\ERRNLQJGDWHDQGRUVHDVRQDODYDLODELOLW\ȏ$VSDUWRIDQDOOLDQFH
EHWZHHQDLUOLQHVVRPHȵLJKWVDUHVXEMHFWWRFRGHVKDUHDJUHHPHQWV7KHUHIRUHDGLHUHQWFRPSDQ\IURP
WKDWFKRVHQDWWKHWLPHRIERRNLQJPD\RSHUDWHWKHȵLJKW$VDWGDWHRIEURFKXUHSULQWLQJ$LU)UDQFHKDV
HQWHUHGLQWRFRGHVKDUHDJUHHPHQWVZLWK&LW\-HWRQȵLJKWVIURP1HZFDVWOH)O\EHRQȵLJKWVIURP%LUPLQJKDP
0DQFKHVWHUDQG+235HJLRQDORQȵLJKWVIURP$EHUGHHQ/RQGRQ+HDWKURZDQG(GLQEXUJK)O\EHKDV
HQWHUHGLQWRDFRGHVKDUHDJUHHPHQWZLWK$LU)UDQFHRQȵLJKWVIURP%LUPLQJKDPDQG0DQFKHVWHUZLWK
+23UHJLRQDORQȵLJKWVIURP(GLQEXUJK7KHDLUOLQHRSHUDWLQJWKHȵLJKWZLOOEHJLYHQLQ\RXUȵLJKWGHWDLOV
ȏ&KLOGUHQXQGHU\HDUVPD\KDYHWRSD\$OOFKLOGUHQPXVWEHERRNHGZLWKDFFRPSDQ\LQJDGXOWVRQWKH
VDPHȵLJKW GDWHȏ&LW\DQGFDUULHUPXVWEHWKHVDPHIRUGHSDUWXUHDQGUHWXUQȏ<RXFDQERRNXSWR
days before the beginning of your stay.

Once you’ve landed you can zip
straight to your Disney® Hotel with
our Magical Shuttle airport bus.
See p. 64 for additional details.
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TIPS TO TRAVEL WITH EASE

3 services that make your trip even easier!

D I S N E Y E X P R E S S Hotel check-in and luggage service
Leave your bags at the Disney Express counter(1) at the station when you arrive, so you can go straight to the
Disney®b3DUNVZLWKRXWKDYLQJWRFKHFNLQDW\RXUKRWHOȴUVW<RXFDQERRNWKH'LVQH\([SUHVVVHUYLFHHYHQLI\RX
KDYHQȇWERRNHG\RXUWUDQVSRUWWKURXJK'LVQH\ODQG®3DULV
.H\EHQHȴWV

How does it work?



5
 HFHLYH\RXUKRWHOFKHFNLQGRFXPHQWVLQbDGYDQFH





+
 DYH\RXUOXJJDJHWUDQVIHUUHGGLUHFWO\WRb\RXU

ZLOOSDVVWKURXJKWKHWUDLQWRFRQȴUP\RXU

KRWHO RQDUULYDODQGWRWKHVWDWLRQRQGHSDUWXUH

DGYDQFHKRWHOFKHFNLQDQGH[SODLQWKHOXJJDJH

Get your Disney®b3DUNWLFNHWVDQGJRVWUDLJKWWRWKH

arrangements

(2)

'LVQH\ODQG®3DUNRU:DOW'LVQH\6WXGLRV®3DUN



On the direct train our Disney® Cast Members

ΖI\RXDUHWUDYHOOLQJRQWKHLQGLUHFWVHUYLFHJR
VWUDLJKWWRWKH'LVQH\([SUHVVFRXQWHUXSRQDUULYDO

(3)

Per person return (from 3 yrs): £14

AIRPORT SHUTTLE BUS
)RUHDV\DQGIUHTXHQWWUDQVIHUVWDNHWKH0DJLFDO6KXWWOHVWUDLJKWWRWKHKHDUWRIWKHPDJLF<RXFDQERRN\RXU0DJLFDO
6KXWWOHWUDQVIHUHYHQLI\RXKDYHQȇWERRNHG\RXUȵLJKWWKURXJK'LVQH\ODQG3DULV
.H\EHQHȴWV

How does it work?





'LUHFWDQGUHJXODUGHSDUWXUHVIURP3DULV&KDUOHVGH
*DXOOHDQG2UO\DLUSRUWVDQGWKH'LVQH\®+RWHOV



)UHH:LȴRQERDUG

3ULQW\RXUHOHFWURQLFYRXFKHUVDWKRPH YRXFKHU
HDFKZD\IRUWKHZKROHIDPLO\



9LVLW0DJLFDO6KXWWOHFRXNIRUDGGLWLRQDOLQIRUPDWLRQ
DQGWLPHWDEOHV
(4)

One way from/to3DULV&KDUOHVGH*DXOOHDQG2UO\Adult £18 / Child (3-11 yrs): £8(4)

C A R R E N TA L
7KLVRSWLRQLVKLJKO\UHFRPPHQGHGLI\RXSODQWRH[SORUHWKHVXUURXQGLQJ3DULVUHJLRQRULI\RXVWD\DW
'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFKDQG9LOODJHV1DWXUH®3DULVΖWȇVDȵH[LEOHZD\WRWUDYHOEHWZHHQWKH3DULV
DLUSRUWVUDLOZD\VWDWLRQVDQG'LVQH\ODQG3DULV
.H\EHQHȴWV

How does it work?





Competitive car hire rates

+HUW]FDUUHQWDOLVDYDLODEOHDWDQ\RIWKHPDLQ3DULV
DLUSRUWVUDLOZD\VWDWLRQVRUDW'LVQH\ODQG3DULV

(5)

Per day, per car Category A: from £25

7KHLQIRUPDWLRQVKRZQLQWKHEURFKXUHLVYDOLGDWWKHGDWHRISULQWLQJ:HFDQQRWJXDUDQWHHWKDWVSHFLȴHGSURGXFWVRU
VHUYLFHVZKLFKGHSHQGRQRXUWUDYHOSDUWQHUVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHWKURXJKRXWWKHYDOLGLW\SHULRGRIWKHEURFKXUH3OHDVH
FRQWDFWXVIRULQIRUPDWLRQRQVHUYLFHVDYDLODEOHIRU\RXUDUULYDOGDWHVPrice information:)RUIXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQ
RQWUDQVSRUWSULFHVSOHDVHFRQWDFWXVRUYLVLWRXUZHEVLWH
0DJLFDO6KXWWOH6HUYLFHQRWDYDLODEOHDW'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFK<RXFDQERRNXSWRGD\VEHIRUHWKHEHJLQQLQJRI\RXUVWD\ȏ%XVHVDUHQRWDGDSWHGIRUSDVVHQJHUV
ZLWKUHGXFHGPRELOLW\)RUDQDGDSWHGYHKLFOHSOHDVHYLVLW0DJLFDO6KXWWOHZHEVLWHRUFDOO(0)DWOHDVWZRUNLQJGD\VEHIRUHGHSDUWXUHȏ$FKDQJHRIEXV
PD\VRPHWLPHVEHUHTXLUHGDWWKH0DUQHOD9DOO«H&KHVV\VWRS(1)'LVQH\([SUHVVFRXQWHULVORFDWHGRQWKHWRSȵRRURI0DUQHOD9DOO«H&KHVV\VWDWLRQDQGLVRSHQIURP
DPWRSPGD\VDZHHN(2)6HUYLFHQRWDYDLODEOHDW'LVQH\ȇV'DY\&URFNHWW5DQFKDQG9LOODJHV1DWXUH®3DULV(3)3ULFHVDUHVHWXQWLOnd1RYHPEHU3ULFHVDIWHU
WKLVGDWHZLOOEHFRQȴUPHGODWHULQWKHVHDVRQ(4)3ULFHLVVXEMHFWWRFKDQJHGXULQJWKHVHDVRQ)UHHIRUFKLOGUHQXQGHU\HDUVEXWLQGLYLGXDOVHDWVDUHQRWJXDUDQWHHG
(5)b)RUDPLQLPXPGD\FDUUHQWDOLQ/RZVHDVRQ)RUIXUWKHULQIRUPDWLRQRQ+HUW]SULFHVSOHDVHFRQWDFWXV

Check In
at the Station.
So you can
Check Out the
Disney Parks
Faster.
®

Leave your bags at the Disney® Express
counter at the station when you arrive, so
you can go straight to the Disney® Parks
without having to check-in at your hotel ﬁrst.
See page on left for details

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

We want you to have the most magical holiday possible. So here’s some
information to make sure you come fully prepared for the fun ahead.

GUEST WITH SPECIAL NEEDS IN THE HOTELS
All our hotels cater for mobility-impaired guests. We have various rooms specially adapted to meet the needs of
wheelchair bound guests. In the Disney® Hotels these rooms can be interconnecting, have a larger bathroom with a
bathtub, handrails and a raised toilet and are itted with a spy-hole positioned at wheelchair height.
Mobility-impaired guests can rent a special seat that will enable them to wash without assistance (to be requested
at the time of booking). Please note that bathrooms at Disney’s Newport Bay Club, Disney’s Sequoia Lodge, Disney’s
Hotel Santa Fe, Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch and in some rooms at Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne are itted with a shower
that is suitable for guests with impaired mobility (“walk-in shower”). We recommend that Guests with special needs
advise us at the time of booking.

SAFETY GUIDELINES

Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by a parent or responsible adult for ticket purchase and entry
to the Disney® Parks. Please supervise children at all times. Disneyland® Paris reserves the right to refuse attraction
access to children under 7 years of age if they are not accompanied by an adult. Therefore, unaccompanied children
may have their height and age checked at attraction entrances.
For safety reasons, access to and participation in certain attractions requires that you should be in good health, not
pregnant, and free from high blood pressure, heart, back or neck problems, motion sickness, or any other condition
likely to be aggravated by these adventures. Height restrictions apply. Furthermore, the coniguration of the seats
and safety systems on attractions may not allow access for visitors of certain body shapes or sizes.
Animals are not allowed inside the Disney Parks, except assistance animals, under the condition that they are always
kept on leashes and under the control of the owner.
As a reminder, please note that the following items may not be brought into the Disney Parks: any object or toy having
the appearance of a irearm (laser, gun, water gun etc.); any mask worn by Guests of 12 years of age or older (except
for medical reasons); or any clothing trailing on the ground. For safety reasons, we also reserve the right to visually
inspect or use security scanning equipment on your clothing, coats and personal belongings before entry and/or
inside the Disney Parks especially for guests wearing multi layered costumes that cover the entire body.
Theme Parks, restaurants, bars, shops and hotels’ covered and uncovered areas are non-smoking, except for designated outdoor areas specially created and equipped for smokers. This also applies to electronic cigarettes.
You must respect the Theme Park rules. We invite you to check them out, prior to your visit, on DisneylandParis.com.
In addition, the Theme Park rules are posted at the entrance of Disney Parks.

EXTRA MAGIC HOURS
When staying in a Disney Hotel, enjoy up to 2 extra hours in some parts of Disneyland® Park before anyone else with
access to selected attractions and Disney Characters Encounters.
On certain dates, Walt Disney Studios® Park may be added or may replace Disneyland Park.

PLEASE NOTE
Fireworks, parades, certain shows and festivals are on selected dates and are subject to weather conditions and
changes. Attractions, entertainment, shops and restaurants may be closed, modiied, delayed or cancelled without
prior notice. Proper dress is required at all times and top and bottom garments, as well as footwear, are to be worn.
For any additional information, please contact us.

To give you peace of mind during
your stay, Disneyland® Paris and
its partner Mondial Assistance
invite you to take out one of its
insurance policies.
Cancellation Insurance Cover
• Cancellation: reimbursement of cancellation fees if you need to cancel your
holiday for reasons covered by the policy.

Comprehensive Optimum
Insurance Cover

Make the
most of your
holiday, with
peace of
mind.

• Cancellation: in addition to Cancellation
cover, we also reimburse cancellation or
modiﬁcation costs in the event of inclement weather, acts of terrorism, riots or
any other random and substantial event,
preventing your visit to Disneyland Paris.
• Baggage damage: indemniﬁcation up
to €765.
• Assistance to persons: repatriation,
medical and hospitalisation costs (up to
€10,000), assistance in the event of a
death, etc.
• Holiday curtailment: reimbursement of
unused services.

Important: this is only a general presentation of our insurance options and has no contractual value. All of the conditions and exclusions relating to
this insurance are set out in the terms and conditions of Mondial Assistance at www.disneylandparis.com or by letter to the following address: Euro
Disney Associés S.C.A. Service Assurance, BP 100, 77 777 Marne-la-Vallée cedex 04 - France. For more information, you can also contact Mondial
Assistance directly on +33 (0) 1 42 99 82 81 from Monday to Friday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (International call rates apply).
AWP P&C, Société Anonyme (joint stock company) with share Capital of 17 287 285 euros, 519 490 080 RCS Bobigny, Registered Ofﬁce: 7 rue
Dora Maar, 93400 Saint-Ouen. Private Company governed by the French Insurance Code.

Contact us for details, prices and bookings contact information on the back cover.
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BOOKING TERMS & CONDITIONS
I. GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
I.1 Application of these booking terms
and conditions
These booking terms and conditions apply to holiday
packages and separate services organised by Euro Disney
Vacances S.A.S., whether booked directly with Euro Disney
Vacances S.A.S. by telephone with the Central Reservation
Oice or online on the www.disneylandparis.com website
(the “Website”), or indirectly through travel agents selling Euro
Disney Vacances S.A.S.’s services.
When booking through a travel agent, your booking may
include other services than those organised by Euro Disney
Vacances S.A.S., which are either organised by your travel agent
or sold by your travel agent on behalf of a third party.
These booking terms and conditions do not apply to such
services, which your travel agent shall identify at the time of
booking and on your contract.
The contract with your travel agent will specify the terms and
conditions applicable to those services.
A holiday package is the pre-determined or customised
combination of accommodation with at least one of two of
the following services: another holiday service, such as a visit
to the Disney® Parks (Disneyland® Park or Walt Disney Studios®
Park) and/or transport*, on condition that they are booked at
the same time (“Holiday Package”).
A separate service is a service booked or ordered independently
from any Holiday Packages, such as entrance tickets to the
Disney® Parks (Disneyland® Park and/or Walt Disney Studios®
Park), shows, dinner shows, special events (“Separate Service”).

I.2 Organiser’s details – Your inancial protection
when booking a Holiday Package
Organiser of your Holiday Package or Separate Services:
Euro Disney Vacances S.A.S. (“Euro Disney”), an overseas
company having a share capital of Euro 10,000,000, incorporated in France with limited liability with RCS Meaux under n°
383 850 278
Contacts for consumers:
By phone: 08448 008 111 (7 days/week – 5p/min from a BT
landline – costs may vary for other networks)
By fax: + 33 (0) 1 64 74 57 50
By post: Disneyland ® Paris, P.O Box 105, Guest Care
Department, 77777 Marne-la-Vallée Cedex 4, France
Your inancial protection when you have booked a Holiday
Package:
The law requires that we state our arrangements for repatriation of our customers in the event of insolvency. Euro Disney
is registered with the French Travel and Holiday Companies’
Registry under n° IM077100030 as having suicient security
to protect your prepayment and to repatriate you in the event
of Euro Disney’s insolvency. Euro Disney’s inancial guarantee
is supplied by APST - Association Professionnelle de Solidarité
du Tourisme, 15 avenue Carnot, 75017 Paris, France, and its
civil and professional liability insurance is provided by AXA
Corporate Solutions Assurance, 4 rue Jules Lefebvre, 75009
Paris, France.
Where travel arrangements include a light departing
from the UK, Euro Disney Vacances S.A.S. has complied
with the inancial bonding requirements of the Civil
Aviation Authority (and holds CAA ATOL n° 4381). You will be
supplied with an ATOL Certiicate, which speciies (i) that the
package you have booked is inancially protected, (ii) where
you can get information on what this means for you and (iii)
who to contact if things go wrong. We, or your travel agent
identified on your ATOL Certificate, will provide you with
the services that you have booked, as speciied on the ATOL
Certiicate (or a suitable alternative under the conditions set
out in article II.1.7.1). In some cases, where neither we nor
your travel agent are able to do so for reasons of insolvency,
an alternative ATOL holder may provide you with the services
you have bought or a suitable alternative (at no extra cost
to you). You agree to accept that in those circumstances the
alternative ATOL holder will perform those obligations and you
agree to pay any money outstanding to be paid by you under
your contract to that alternative ATOL holder. However, you
also agree that in some cases it will not be possible to appoint
an alternative ATOL holder, in which case you will be entitled
to make a claim under the ATOL scheme (or your credit card
issuer where applicable).
If we, or your travel agent identiied on your ATOL Certiicate,
are unable to provide the services listed on the ATOL Certiicate
(or a suitable alternative, through an alternative ATOL holder
or otherwise) for reasons of insolvency, the Trustees of the Air
Travel Trust may make a payment to (or confer a beneit on)
you under the ATOL scheme. You agree that in return for such
a payment or beneit you assign absolutely to those Trustees
any claims which you have or may have arising out of or relating
to the non-provision of the services, including any claim against
us, the travel agent (or your credit card issuer where applicable).You also agree that any such claims may be re-assigned
to another body, if that other body has paid sums you have
claimed under the ATOL scheme.
Any monies paid to a travel agent with respect to a booking that
includes air travel, are held by the relevant agent on behalf of
and for the beneit of the Trustees of the Air Travel Trust at all
times, but subject to your travel agent’s obligation to pay it to us

for so long as we do not fail. In the unlikely event that we fail, any
money held at that time by your travel agent, or subsequently
accepted from you by your travel agent, is and continues to be
held by your travel agent on behalf of and for the beneit of
the Trustees of the Air Travel Trust without any obligation to
pay that money to us.
For further information, visit the ATOL website at www.atol.org.uk.

I.3 General information
It is hereby expressly speciied that the particulars contained in
our various communication materials and on the Website are
subject to change, which will be communicated to you before
a contract is entered into, it being speciied that certain shows,
attractions, restaurants, shops and ancillary facilities operating on a seasonal basis may be closed, delayed or cancelled
without notice.
We have described hotels featured in our brochure as precisely
as possible. However, listed facilities and/or services may
temporarily be closed for maintenance and/or improvement
reasons arising after the publication of our brochure.
Our promotions are designed to best meet local demand linked
to speciicities in school calendar, booking patterns, length of
stay, etc.. They are communicated on their targeted market.
Nevertheless, you can ind and book promotions designed for
any market, regardless of your country of residence, on the
targeted market section of the Website or by calling our Central
Reservation Oice.

I.4 Formation of contract
A contract is formed after completion of the booking process
as soon as a reservation number has been assigned to you.
However, for bookings of Holiday Packages including transport* by train made by telephone more than 60 days prior to
your Departure Date, or including transport by ferry, for which
the availability of transport* may not be veriied immediately
as indicated in article II.1.1.3, our contract is formed subject to
the conditions set forth in article II.1.1.3.
In any case, your booking only becomes inal after full payment
has efectively cleared to us.
On the telephone, your reservation number is communicated
to you by the Central Reservation Oice’s counsellor upon
completion of the booking process and is then sent to you by
post or e-mail.
On the Website, your reservation number is displayed on the
conirmation screen after validation of payment and is then
sent to you by e-mail.
When booking through a travel agent, your reservation
number is communicated to you by your travel agent and is
indicated in the contract between you and your travel agent.
The contract is binding on all members of the party identiied
in the booking who accept without reservation these booking
terms and conditions, and commit to comply with all internal
regulations in force at Disneyland® Paris and all instructions
or notices set forth in our brochure, on the Website or in any
other document issued by Euro Disney. It is the responsibility
of the person making the booking to ensure that all members
of the party, including children, are aware of and accept all of
the obligations contained herein.

I.5 Prices – Alteration of prices
Prices of our Holiday Packages and Separate Services have
been determined on the basis of the existing economic conditions on the date of establishment of the prices in Euro on June
24th, 2016 on an exchange rate of £1.00 = €1.2985 for the period
from March 29th, 2017 to March 20th, 2018.
We reserve the right to amend our prices at any time before
you book your Holiday Package or Separate Services, subject to
your being advised of the total cost prior to booking.
Prices are subject to changes, in compliance with the applicable
laws, even after you have booked, to account for a modiication
to or the imposition of any dues, taxes and fees on your booking, for exchange rate luctuations and/or, as the case may be,
for transport cost increases (including by reason of increase of
the cost of fuel). We reserve the right to alter the total amount
of your booking by applying the relevant luctuation rate to
the concerned element of your booking. Any increase will be
notiied to you in writing and you will have the right to cancel
your booking at no charge. Where you have booked Holiday
Packages, we will however absorb all increases of less than 2%
of the total cost of your booking and notify you of any increase
of 2% or above.
In any case, no such increases will be made within thirty (30)
days of your arrival date at Disneyland® Paris (“Arrival Date”), or
of your departure date, meaning the date of commencement
of transport* (“Departure Date”) if transport* is included.

I.6 Payment terms – refunds
I.6.1 - Payment terms
Payment terms applicable to each type of services and reservation method are speciied in the Speciic Conditions relating
to the concerned services (Part II).
In case of failure to pay, or of payment not being made on time,
we reserve the right to cancel your booking and, as the case
may be, tickets issued. In such case, charges calculated on the
basis of the relevant cancellation fees for each type of services
may be applied.

In case of payment by credit card, Euro Disney and your travel
agent are not responsible for any costs you may incur on credit
card transactions due to currency exchange rate luctuations
or otherwise. Except where provided otherwise, in particular
in clause II.1.3.1.1, credit and debit cards will be authorised and
charged to your account the same day or next working day. It
is your responsibility to make sure that the payment has gone
through. No receipt will be sent.
Any person making a booking on behalf of a third party will be
held jointly and severally responsible to us for the total cost
of the booking.
I.6.2 - Refunds
Unless otherwise provided by Euro Disney, any refund from
Euro Disney will be made through the same means as the irst
payment for the booking (deposit or full payment as the case
may be).

I.7 No right to withdraw
Under the Consumer Protection (Distance Selling) Regulations
2000, consumers have the right to withdraw at no charge from
certain “distance contracts” (e.g. contracts entered into over
the telephone or the Internet). However, these Regulations
do not apply to contracts relating to booking of accommodation, transport, catering or leisure services, whether booked
together as a Holiday Package or separately for a speciic date
or within a speciic period. Accordingly, you have no right to
withdraw from any booking of any of the products or services
to which these Booking Terms and Conditions apply and you
may only cancel your booking, where applicable, in compliance
with the terms of clause II.1.6 below.

I.8 Liability
I.8.1 - Our liability to you:
I.8.1.1 When you have booked a Holiday Package:
Euro Disney is responsible for the proper performance of
the obligations resulting from the contract with you, whether
such obligations are performed by itself or by other service
providers, without prejudice to its right of recourse against
such service providers. You must show that reasonable skill
and care has not been used if you wish to make a claim.
Euro Disney shall not be liable to you where the cause of the
failure in your Holiday Package or any death or personal injury
you may sufer is not due to any fault on its part or that of
its service providers because it is either attributable to you or
any member of your party, to the unforeseeable and insurmountable act or omission of a third party unconnected with
the provision of contracted services or to unusual or unforeseeable circumstances beyond Euro Disney’s control, the
consequences of which could not have been avoided even
if all due care had been exercised, or due to an event which
neither Euro Disney, nor its service providers could have foreseen or forestalled.
In all cases except death or personal injury, our liability to you
for the total of all claims arising out of any contract between
us is limited to twice the cost of the afected person’s booking
less any insurance premiums and amendment charges paid
to the afected person.
In all cases where an international convention applies to the
services that you have booked, the liability of Euro Disney will
be limited or excluded, as the case may be, in accordance with
such convention. In the event of damages resulting from the
liability of carriers in the execution of their services included in
Holiday Packages, the liability of Euro Disney will not exceed
that of carriers in accordance with liability limits set out in any
international convention and/or community regulations applicable to them.
Should you sufer death or personal injury as a result of matters
unconnected with our conduct, we shall, if reasonably able
to, assist in resolving any claim you or your family may have,
provided that:
- you or your family notify us within ninety (90) days of
the incident,
- you or your family conirm that any costs we incur in assisting
you will be refunded, should we so require, and
- you or your family use any alternative assistance you or your
family may have irst, for example, any services provided by
your or your family’s insurer.
Where we make any payments to you or any members of your
party under this clause, you or they must assign to us or our
insurers any rights you or they may have to pursue any third
party. You must also provide us and our insurers with all assistance required.
I.8.1.2 When you have booked Separate Services:
Euro Disney is responsible for the provision of the Separate
Services that you have booked where you can prove that such
Separate Services have not been provided in compliance with
these booking terms and conditions. Should you encounter any inconvenience or problem that is not related to the
execution of Euro Disney’s obligations hereunder while visiting
Disneyland® Paris, please note that Euro Disney will do its best
to assist you but that responsibility relating to the operation of
Disneyland® Paris lies with Euro Disney Associés S.C.A., which is
a separate legal entity and should be contacted directly.

I.8.1.3 In any case:
Where your booking is made with a travel agent, Euro Disney
is not responsible for services included in your booking, as the
case may be, that are organised by that travel agent or sold by
that travel agent on behalf of a third party as speciied in clause
I.1. Any claim relating thereto must be directed to your travel
agent as speciied under clause I.10.
I.8.2 - Your liability to us:
You and all members of your party must comply with these
Booking Terms and Conditions, as well as all internal regulations in force at Disneyland® Paris and all instructions or notices
set forth in our brochure, on the Website or in any other document issued by Euro Disney. You and all members of your party
must behave in a respectful and courteous manner while staying at Disneyland® Paris. We reserve the right at our discretion
to terminate your holiday at any time if your behaviour or that
of any member of your party is likely to cause damage, danger
or distress to any of our employees, subcontractors, agents,
Guests or the general public. In these circumstances, we
reserve the right not to refund nor pay any compensation for
such termination and to recover from you any costs incurred
by any third party or us as a result of said behaviour.

I.9 Special requests
If you have any special requests (e.g. dietary requirements),
please specify these at the time of booking. Whilst we will use
reasonable endeavours to accommodate your requests, they
are not guaranteed or conirmed unless we speciically state
that this is the case to you in writing. In some cases, an extra
charge may be payable. In such event, we or your travel agent
will let you know how much the extra charge will be.
If any member of your party has restricted mobility, disabilities,
special needs or care requirements, you should discuss these
with us or your travel agent before booking so that we and you
can make a full assessment.

I.10 Customer service - Complaints
Any complaint or dissatisfaction that you may have with any
aspects of your holiday should be reported immediately on the
spot to the concerned service provider, in order to allow for a
remedy to the situation as rapidly as possible. Such report must
be made in an appropriate manner allowing the conservation
of proof of the fact or event at the origin of your complaint or
dissatisfaction.
Without prejudice to any right of recourse, complaints
or dissatisfactions relating to circumstances under Euro
Disney’s responsibility pursuant to clause I.8, that could not
be reported immediately or that were not remedied in a satisfactory manner must be reported at the earliest opportunity
by any means allowing an acknowledgement of receipt and
in any case:
- prior to the beginning of your holiday or stay for complaints or
dissatisfactions arising prior to the beginning of your holiday
or stay at Disneyland® Paris using the contact details speciied
in Article II.1.1.4 or to your travel agent using details provided
by same,
- within one month from the end of your holiday or stay for
complaints or dissatisfactions arising during your holiday
or stay to Disneyland® Paris, Guests Communication, by
post to the following address: P.O Box 100, 77777 Marnela-Vallée Cedex 4, France, by fax on the following number:
+ 33 (0) 1 60 43 58 47 or by email to the following address: dlp.
guest.communication@disney.com or to your travel agent
using details provided by same.
The detail of your concern, the date of your holiday or stay at
Disneyland® Paris and your booking number must be clearly
indicated in your correspondence.
Please note that any correspondence we may enter into with
you is private and conidential.
In the event that no satisfactory solution has been found
45 days following your claim, you have the possibility to
refer to the French ombudsman for the holiday and travel
sector (Médiation Tourisme et Voyage), whose contact
details and procedure of referral can be found on its website:
http://www.mtv.travel. For resolution of disputes relating to
online transactions, you may check the platform made available by the European Commission at the following address:
http://ec.europa.eu/odr/.
Any complaint or dissatisfaction that you may have in relation
to a service booked with a travel agent that is not organised
by Euro Disney must be addressed to that travel agent. Euro
Disney will transfer to that travel agent any claim relating
thereto that it receives.

I.11 Intellectual property rights
You will not acquire any property right nor any right of use of
the names, signs, emblems, logos, trademarks, any other signs,
other authors’ rights, industrial or intellectual property rights,
belonging to Euro Disney SCA, Disney Enterprises Inc. or any
one of their subsidiaries or ailiated companies.
You may not include our services as part of any other services,
batch or group or services comprising services which are
likely in our reasonable opinion to harm the Disney® image.
You are not authorised to advertise, use, give or resell our
services or ofer to do so for proit or otherwise or use them in
connection with a competition, promotion, incentive or reward
programme, business, charitable or any other similar venture
without our express advance written permission.

I.12 Personal information
Personal information collected is used by Euro Disney for
the purposes of handling your request. In accordance with
French law of January 6, 1978 (“loi Informatique et Libertés”),
as modiied, you have a right to access your information, have
it corrected, and object for legitimate reasons to its processing,
by writing to us at the following address, indicating your full
name and address: Disneyland Paris, Marketing Department,
P.O Box 100, 77777 Marne-la-Vallée Cedex 4, France.

I.13 Applicable law and dispute resolution
These Booking Terms and Conditions and your contract with
us, and any non-contractual obligations arising from or in
connection with these Booking Terms and Conditions and/
or your contract with us shall be governed by and construed
in accordance with English law and you and each member of
your party agree to submit to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of
the English courts.

I.14 Severability
Should any part of this agreement be deemed by rule of law
to be void, the remainder of the agreement will remain in full
force and efect.

II. SPECIFIC TERMS AND CONDITIONS
II.1 SPECIFIC TERMS AND CONDITIONS RELATING
TO HOLIDAY PACKAGES
The provisions hereafter that apply to bookings of Holiday
Packages also apply to additional services thereto.
II.1.1 - Booking of Holiday Packages
II.1.1.1 Bookings of Holiday Packages may be made by telephone with Euro Disney’s Central Reservation Oice or with
any travel agent selling Disneyland® Paris. Most of these
services may also be booked online on the Website.
II.1.1.2 All bookings of Holiday Packages are subject to availability and, unless otherwise speciied, may be made according
to the following conditions:
- Holiday Packages without transport may be booked up to 12
PM GMT (midday) on the day prior to the intended Arrival Date;
- Holiday Packages including transport*, except by train, may
be booked up to 2 days prior to the intended Departure Date;
- Holiday Packages including transport* by train may be
booked up to 8 days prior to the intended Departure Date.
II.1.1.3 In the case of booking of a Holiday Package including
transport* by train made by telephone more than 60 days
prior to your Departure Date, or including transport* by ferry,
in some cases availability on transport cannot be conirmed
immediately. Such availability will be veriied 90 days prior
to the return date from your holiday in the case of bookings
made more than 90 days in advance; and within a maximum
of 72 hours from your request in the case of bookings made
between 90 days prior to your return date and 60 days prior to
your Departure Date. Where transport* is available, your booking is conirmed according to the provisions set forth in clause
I.4. Where transport is not available, your booking will not be
conirmed and we will revert to you with alternative solutions
within another 72 hours from the above-mentioned dates.
II.1.1.4 If you wish to make a booking directly with us for unsupervised minors under 18, we will require a written authorisation from each minor’s parents or guardian to be sent prior to
the beginning of the holiday at Disneyland® Paris, by post to the
following address: Disneyland® Paris, Guest Care Department,
P.O. Box 105, 77777 Marne-la-Vallée Cedex 4, France, or by
fax on + 33 (0) 1 64 74 57 50. Failure to do so may result in the
cancellation of your booking and fees calculated in accordance
with clause II.1.6 may be applied.
Please note that only unsupervised minors who are at least 15
years old are authorised to stay in our hotels and that no booking of Holiday Packages including transport* by plane will be
authorised for minors under 12 not accompanied by an adult.
II.1.2 - Prices
II.1.2.1 Unless speciied otherwise, the price of your Holiday
Package includes:
• accommodation as detailed on the booking conirmation letter;
• entrance pass to the Disneyland® Park and/or Walt Disney
Studios® Park, which, unless speciied otherwise, is valid for
the duration of your holiday indicated in your booking from
your Arrival Date until the end of your stay at Disneyland®
Paris and only during the opening hours of the Parks. If you
decide to extend your holiday, the entrance pass will no longer
be valid and you will have to buy a new one;
• if applicable, transport* (except transfers) as detailed on the
conirmation letter;
• all obligatory service charges;
• VAT at the rate appropriate at the time of establishment of
prices, without prejudice to the application of the provisions
of clause I.5.
II.1.2.2 Unless speciied otherwise, the price of your Holiday
Package does not include:
• breakfast, except for some room types or hotels as indicated
in the individual hotel description or in the price panels;
• local taxes;
• the handling fee provided for in clause II.1.2.4;
• cancellation/comprehensive insurance premiums for your
holiday;

• supplements for additional room facilities in the hotels;
• a number of resort and sporting facilities (e.g. golf, tennis);
• items of personal expenditure;
• use of additional facilities (e.g. mini-bar, room service, safety-deposit box, external telephone calls, etc.);
• delivery services detailed in clause II.1.10 below;
• services booked with a travel agent that are not organised by
Euro Disney as speciied in clause I.1;
• any items not mentioned in clause II.1.2.1.
The price of items listed in this clause II.1.2.2 and applicable
to your booking will be added to the price of your Holiday
Package and included in the total price of your booking that
will be communicated to you prior to booking.
II.1.2.3 Prices for children:
Please note that you will be asked to provide the date of birth
of any children in your party at the time of booking and that
you may be asked for proof of such at the time of booking, at
point of departure for Holiday Packages including transport*
or at your arrival at Disneyland® Paris.
- Holiday Packages without transport:
Prices for children (from age 3 to 11 inclusive) exclusively apply
where children share a room with one or several adults. Such
prices are determined based on the children’s age on their
Arrival Date. Children under 3 may come without charge unless
otherwise speciied at the time of booking but their participation to the holiday must be indicated at the time of booking.
- Holiday Packages including transport*:
Prices applicable to transport* depend on terms applied by
carriers. For details of these conditions, please refer to the
speciic section applicable to transport* in our brochure or
on the Website, or contact Euro Disney’s Central Reservation
Office or your travel agent. Non-paying children must be
mentioned at the time of booking.
II.1.2.4 Handling fee applicable to your booking:
A handling fee amounting to £15 at the time of issuance of
these Booking Terms and Conditions will be charged per booking made via the Website or by telephone with our Central
Reservation Oice. We reserve the right to review this amount
at any time prior to booking subject to informing you of the
applicable amount.
This fee is non-refundable in case of cancellation by you in
compliance with clause II.1.6.
For the application of this clause, please note that:
- a booking made online is for 1 room only;
- a booking made by telephone may include up to 3 rooms and
12 persons (including children).
II.1.3 - Payment Arrangements
II.1.3.1 Bookings made by telephone with our Central
Reservation Oice:
II.1.3.1.1 Bookings made more than sixty (60) days prior to
Arrival Date, or Departure Date if transport* is included:
II.1.3.1.1.1 All Holiday Packages except Holiday Packages
being expressly presented as not allowing refunds or
exchange once booked:
- Deposit:
A deposit of ifteen per cent (15%) of the total cost of your
booking (excluding optional insurance, as the case may be,
and handling fee, which are payable in full immediately) will
be required upon booking. This deposit is payable at the
time of booking but will only be debited after your booking
is conirmed.
- Balance:
The remaining balance of the total cost of your booking must be
paid in full no later than sixty (60) days before your Arrival Date,
or your Departure Date if transport* is included. The same
credit card will be used to debit the balance on such date unless
you advise us otherwise at least 65 days prior to your Arrival
Date, or your Departure Date if transport* is included.
II.1.3.1.1.2 Holiday Packages being expressly presented as not
allowing refunds or exchange once booked:
Bookings of Holiday Packages being expressly presented as
not allowing refunds or exchange once booked must be paid
in full immediately at the time of booking, whatever the time
of booking.
II.1.3.1.2 Bookings made within sixty (60) days before Arrival
Date, or Departure Date if transport* is included, must be paid
in full immediately at the time of booking.
II.1.3.1.3 Currency and payment means:
All amounts are payable in Pounds Sterling.
They may be paid by Visa, Eurocard/Mastercard, American
Express credit/debit cards unless otherwise stated at the time
of booking.
Bookings made more than sixty (60) days prior to your Arrival
Date, or Departure Date if transport* is included, may be paid
by personal cheque made payable to Euro Disney Vacances
SAS and sent together with the payment slip provided to Euro
Disney, PO Box 25, Sheield, S98 1BL,United Kingdom. Please
note that Euro Disney cannot accept post-dated cheques or
cash or responsibility for any payment lost in the post.
Bank or postal transfers and money orders are not accepted.
II.1.3.2 Bookings made on the Website:
Whatever the date on which the booking is made, all bookings
must be paid online in full at the time of booking in Pounds
Sterling by any of the means of payment indicated in the booking process.
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Type of
Holiday
Package

Type of
alteration

Package including transport* where changes are made to transport*
arrangements

Package with- Exchange(3) of the
out transport* package booked
for an equal or
OR Package
higher value
including transpackage
port* where
no changes
Exchange(3) of the
are made to
package booked
transport*
for a lower value
arrangements
package
Exchange(3) of the
package booked
for an equal or
Regular
higher value
train, selfpackage
drive and
transport
(3)
not listed Exchange of the
package booked
below
for a lower value
package

Regular
light

Low cost
train or
light

Alteration fee depending on time of
alteration request
From
From
From
date of
From
60 days
7 days
booking
2 days
to 8 days to 3 days
to 61 days
prior to
prior to
prior to
prior to
Arrival
Arrival
Arrival
Arrival
Date(1)
Date(1)
Date(1)
Date(1)

No alteration fee

No
alteration fee

£77 per booking

100%
of total
price of
booking

15% of
transport*
price(2)

35% of
transport*
price(2)

75% of
transport*
price(2)

100% of
transport*
price(2)

15% of
transport*
price(2)

£77 per
booking
+ 35% of
transport*
price(2)

£77 per
booking
+ 75% of
transport*
price(2)

100%
of total
price of
booking

Exchange(3) of the
package booked
for an equal or
£70 per passenger
higher value
package
Exchange(3) of the
100%
package booked
£70 per
£77 per booking
of total
for a lower value passenger + £70 per passenger price of
package
booking
Exchange(3) of the
package booked
for an equal or
100% of Transport* price
higher value
package
Exchange(3) of the 100% of
100%
£77 per booking +
package booked
transof total
100% of transport*
for a lower value
port*
price of
price(2)
(2)
package
price
booking

(1) Or Departure Date if transport* is included
(2) Total price of transport, airport taxes (air transport), security taxes, as well as
passenger fees and other associated taxes
(3) An exchange of Holiday Package is deemed to occur in the event of:
- a modiication of the number of persons sharing the same hotel room,
- an extension or reduction of the duration of stay,
- a change of hotel,
- a change of room type,
- a change of dates,
- a change of age category
- a change of transport arrangements;
- a change in passenger details requiring the issuance of new transport* tickets (e.g.:
change of name, surname, title, gender, age).

II.1.4.3 Only the person who made the booking, or the person
to whom a booking has been transferred in compliance with
clause II.1.5, is authorised to request an alteration to the
booking.
II.1.4.4 Any alteration not requested within the deadlines
indicated above or any other alteration you request to your
booking will be considered as a cancellation and subject to
cancellation charges in accordance with clause II.1.6. In particular, we are unable to accept requests for alterations to your
booking made on your Arrival Date, or on your Departure Date
if transport* is included.
II.1.4.5 The price of your holiday may increase as a result of any
alteration you request and which we accepted. In this case, you
will be invoiced the appropriate supplementary amount which
must be paid immediately using one of the means of payment
available for the reservation method via which the alteration
is made (see clause II.1.3 for means of payment available by
reservation method).

II.1.5 - Transfer of bookings
Prior to the commencement of your holiday, you (or a member
of your party) may transfer your booking to another person on
condition that such person meets all requirements under the
contract. You may not, under any circumstances, transfer your
booking to anyone without our prior consent. Your notiication
must be addressed to us or to your travel agent in writing as
soon as possible and in any event no later than seven (7) days
prior to your Arrival Date, or Departure Date if transport* is
included, with the following indications:
- your name and address
- name and address of the other person your booking is transferred to
- dates and length of holiday
- reservation number and a copy of Euro Disney’s conirmation letter
Upon receipt of said notiication, a booking conirmation will be
sent to the person to whom the booking is transferred.
You will still be jointly and severally liable with that other person
to pay us the price of your holiday and any further amounts
resulting from the transfer (e.g. cost of cancellation of already
issued transport tickets or costs of creation of a new transport
booking, postal fees, etc.).
Please note that the insurance contract featured in our
brochure and on the Website, as well as transport services
provided in personal name, to which you may have subscribed,
are not transferable to another person and that the amount
thereof cannot be recovered.
II.1.6 - Cancellation by you
II.1.6.1 Cancellations must be made with Euro Disney’s Central
Reservation Oice by telephone indicated in our brochure and on
the Website or using the contact details provided in clause II.1.1.4
by the person who made the booking, or the person to whom a
booking has been transferred in compliance with clause II.1.5.
No cancellation can be made on-line on the Website.
Bookings made through a travel agent may only be cancelled
by contacting that travel agent.
In the event of a Holiday Package being expressly
presented as not allowing refunds or exchange once
booked, no cancellation will be accepted on such a Holiday
Package and on services booked in addition to such a
Holiday Package.
In some cases, you may be required to conirm your request for
cancellation in writing to allow for it to be processed.
In all cases, a conirmation of cancellation will be sent to you.
Please report any error upon receipt to Euro Disney by telephone indicated in our brochure and on the Website or using
the contact details provided in clause II.1.1.4, or to your travel
agent as the case may be.
The cancellation charges detailed below will apply to any
cancellation of a booking:

Type of
Holiday
Package
Package not
allowing
refunds or
exchange once
booked
Regular
train, selfdrive and
transport
not listed
below

Cancellation charges depending on time of cancellation
From date of From 60 days From 7 days
From 2 days
booking to 61 to 8 days prior to 3 days prior prior to Arrival
days prior to
to Arrival
to Arrival
Date(1) & no
Arrival Date(1)
Date(1)
Date(1)
show

100% of total price of booking(4)

15% of total
price of
booking(4)

35% of total
price of
booking(4)

75% of total
price of
booking(4)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)

Regular
light

15% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + ixed
cancellation
fee of £70 per
passenger(3)

35% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + ixed
cancellation
fee of £70 per
passenger(3)

75% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + ixed
cancellation
fee of £70 per
passenger(3)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)

Low cost
train or
light

15% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + 100%
of transport*
price(2) (4)

35% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + 100%
of transport*
price(2) (4)

75% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + 100%
of transport*
price(2) (4)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)

15% of total
price of
booking(4)

35% of total
price of
booking(4)

75% of total
price of
booking(4)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)

Any other
package

(1) Or Departure Date if transport* is included
(2) Total price of transport, airport taxes (air transport), security taxes, as well as
passenger fees and other associated taxes(4)
(3) Fee per person including children (0-11 years old)
(4) Without prejudice to your right to request a refund of taxes based on actual use
of the services (e.g. local taxes, air passenger tax) in the event of cancellation

II.1.6.2 The cancellation charges detailed below will apply to
already postponed bookings:

Type of
Holiday
Package

Package not
allowing
refunds or
exchange once
booked
Regular
train, selfdrive and
transport
not listed
below
Package including Transport*

II.1.4 - Altering your booking
II.1.4.1 Bookings made directly with us may only be altered
through our Central Reservation Oice by telephone on the
number indicated in our brochure and on the Website or using
the contact details provided in clause II.1.1.4.
No alteration can be made online on the Website.
Bookings made through a travel agent may only be altered by
contacting that travel agent.
In some cases, you may be required to conirm your request for
alteration in writing to allow for it to be processed.
In all cases, a new conirmation letter will be issued showing all
alterations performed. It is your responsibility to check upon
receipt that all information contained in the conirmation letter
is correct and to report any error immediately to Euro Disney
by telephone indicated in our brochure and on the Website or
using the contact details provided in clause II.1.1.4, or to your
travel agent as the case may be.
II.1.4.2 The following provisions apply for all booking
alterations:
II.1.4.2.1 In the event of a Holiday Package being expressly
presented as not allowing refunds or exchange once
booked, such a Holiday Package may not be altered after
booking, with the exception of services being added to the
booking. Any such addition of services is inal and cannot
be modiied.
II.1.4.2.2 Subject to availability, all other Holiday Packages may
be altered pursuant to the conditions set out in the table below,
it being speciied that Arrival Dates, or Departure Dates and/
or return dates if transport* is included, may only be altered
three times.
NOTE: No alteration fee applies to the addition of services to a
Holiday Package irrespective of the date the request is made.

II.1.4.6 When altering a Holiday Package including transport*
for which hard transport tickets are issued, and such alteration
afects the transport*, the hard transport tickets must be sent
back to us as soon as possible at the following address: Euro
Disney Vacances SAS, Transport Department P.O Box 128,
77777 Marne-la-Vallée Cedex 4, France.
Where applicable, alteration charges will be deducted from
amounts already paid upon receipt of the hard transport tickets. Charges which may remain payable must be paid immediately in full.
II.1.4.7 From time to time, special ofers will be launched that
do not appear in the brochure, these will only be valid for new
bookings and we are unable to apply a special ofer to an existing booking. Please ask for speciic terms and conditions when
ofers are released.

Package including Transport*

II.1.3.3 Bookings made with your travel agent:
Payment terms deined by your travel agent apply. Please
contact your travel agent.
II.1.3.4 Please note that purchases made whilst in Disneyland®
Paris shall be in Euro.

Regular
light

Low cost
train or
light

Any other
package

Cancellation charges depending on time of cancellation of
an already postponed booking
From date of
From 60 days From 7 days to From 2 days
booking to 61
to 8 days
3 days prior to prior to initial
days prior to
prior to initial initial Arrival Arrival Date(1)
initial Arrival
Arrival Date(1)
Date(1)
& no show
Date(1)

100% of total price of booking(4)

15% of total
price of
booking(4)

35% of total
price of
booking(4)

75% of total
price of
booking(4)

15% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + ixed
cancellation
fee of £70 per
passenger(3)
15% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + 100%
of transport*
price(2) (4)
15% of total
price of
booking(4)

35% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + ixed
cancellation
fee of £70 per
passenger(3)
35% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + 100%
of transport*
price(2) (4)
35% of total
price of
booking(4)

75% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + ixed
cancellation
fee of £70 per
passenger(3)
75% of price
of booking(4)
except transport* + 100%
of transport*
price(2) (4)
75% of total
price of
booking(4)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)

100% of
total price of
booking(4)
100% of
total price of
booking(4)

(1) Or Departure Date if transport* is included
(2) Total price of transport, airport taxes (air transport), security taxes, as well as
passenger fees and other associated taxes(4)
(3) Fee per person including children (0-11 years old)
(4) Without prejudice to your right to request a refund of taxes based on actual use
of the services (e.g. local taxes, air passenger tax) in the event of cancellation

II.1.6.3 Only the person who made the booking, or the person
to whom a booking has been transferred in compliance with
clause II.1.5, is authorised to request a cancellation of the
booking.
II.1.6.4 In the event of a cancellation by you, you remain liable
to pay the insurance premium, where applicable, as well as the
handling fee provided for in clause II.1.2.4.
II.1.6.5 We will deduct cancellation charges from any deposit
and/or any other payments you have made to us. Where applicable, reimbursements shall be made. Any further amounts
due will be invoiced and must be paid by you immediately
using one of the means of payment available for the reservation method via which the cancellation is made (see clause
II.1.3 for means of payment available by reservation method).
II.1.6.6 When cancelling a Holiday Package including transport* for which hard transport tickets are issued, unused
hard transport tickets must be sent back to us as soon as
possible at the following address: Euro Disney Vacances SAS,
Transport Department P.O Box 128, 77777 Marne-la-Vallée
Cedex 4, France.
Where applicable, amounts to be reimbursed in compliance
with clause II.1.6.5 will be paid upon receipt of the hard transport tickets. Any charges which remain payable must be immediately paid in full.
II.1.7 - Alteration or cancellation by us
II.1.7.1 Alteration by us:
Occasionally it may be necessary for us to make alterations to
your booking and/or correct errors in the descriptions of the
products that we ofer. This can occur both before and after
our contract is made or even during your holiday.
If we reasonably consider that any change we make is significant (for example a substantial change of services to be
provided, a change of departure time of more than 12 hours,
a change of airport to a diferent city or a change of accommodation to that of a lower category), we will ofer you the
opportunity to decide whether you wish to:
- withdraw from our contract without penalty receiving a full
and prompt refund of all monies you have paid to us,
- accept the changed arrangements as notiied by us, or
- accept our ofer of a substitute (where possible) under the
following conditions:
• a substitute holiday which, if it is of higher quality than that
which you originally booked, will be ofered subject to your
paying the price diferential between the two holidays.
• we will refund any diference in price where the substitute
holiday accepted is of a lower value than that of the holiday
you originally booked.
Subject to contrary provisions in these terms and conditions,
we may also ofer you reasonable compensation, if appropriate, although no compensation or alternative options will be
ofered for minor changes, for example, where a facility or a
small number of facilities are closed for maintenance or we
allocate you to a diferent hotel of the same or higher standard
or in the event of cancellation of a speciic service due to the
minimum required number of participants not being achieved.
II.1.7.2 Cancellation by us:
If we are forced to cancel the contract before the beginning of
your holiday for reasons that are not attributable to you, you
have the right to decide:

II.1.9 - Insurance
We require that you take out insurance cover to protect you, for
example should you need to cancel your booking and to cover
the cost of assistance, including repatriation, in the unfortunate
event of accident or illness.
We can arrange insurance cover to protect you with a French
insurance company, AGA International – Etablissement
Secondaire – Tour Galliéni II - 36, avenue du Général de Gaulle
93175 Bagnolet Cedex, France (privately held company
governed by the provisions of the French Insurance Code –
RCS Paris 519 490 080). The guarantees under the contract will
be provided by MONDIAL ASSISTANCE France S.A.S. having a
share capital of € 7.584.076,86 and having its registered oice
at 54 rue de Londres 75008 Paris, France (insurance brokerage
irm – RCS Paris 490 381 753 – Registration ORIAS 07 026 669
– http://www.orias.fr).
The insurance contract is subject to the insurance conditions of
AGA International/MONDIAL ASSISTANCE. An extract of such
conditions is featured in our brochure and the full conditions
are available on the Website. The insurance cover must be
requested and the insurance premium must be paid immediately at the time of booking your holiday.
Insurance contracts are not transferable. Insurance premiums
are not refundable. Children under 3 years old are protected
under such insurance provided that such insurance cover has
been taken out by the adults accompanying such children.
However, in the event of a distance booking including insurance cover of more than one month duration (from the
effective date of the insurance cover until the end of your
holiday) OR in the event that you justify being already covered
for the same risks, you may cancel your insurance contract
within a period of 14 days from the time the contract has been
concluded, following which we will reimburse your insurance
premium UNLESS during this 14 day period the performance
of the contract has been completed at your express request.
Please check that you do not already have such cover prior to
taking out any of our proposed insurance policies.
Your right to withdraw can be exercised through a written
request using the contact details provided in clause II.1.1.4.
If you do not wish to insure with our recommended insurance
provider, AGA International/MONDIAL ASSISTANCE, you will
still need to be insured and must satisfy yourself of its appropriateness for your needs. You must provide us with details of
the alternative insurance protection you have in place, should
we request it.
II.1.10 - Transport*
• After we receive full payment of your booking, travel documents will be sent to the address provided at the time of
booking or, as the case may be, to your travel agent, who will
be liable to hand them over to you.
• Where you have ordered hard transport tickets, we reserve
the right to charge a £10 fee per booking for sending the
tickets. You are requested to inform us or your travel agent
should you not have received the hard transport tickets six (6)
days prior to your Departure Date. If the hard transport tickets
cannot be sent to the address that you or your travel agent has
indicated or if you fail to inform us or your travel agent in due
time that the hard transport tickets have not been received,
we reserve the right to charge the above fee for issuing and
sending duplicate tickets.
• When booking a Holiday Package including transport* by
train, this fee will automatically apply for any hard copy ticket
requests, where we can provide e-tickets.
• As part of an alliance between airlines, some lights are subject
to code-share agreements. Therefore, a diferent company
from that chosen at the time of booking may operate the
light. For further details, please refer to the description of our
Holiday Packages including transport* in our brochure or on
the Website. The airline operating the light will be mentioned
in your light details and updated as required.
• When booking a Holiday Package including transport*, you
undertake to comply with your chosen carrier’s travel terms
and conditions that are in force at the time of booking. These
travel terms and conditions are available online on the carrier’s website.

* Transport purchased through Euro Disney

II.2 SPECIFIC TERMS AND CONDITIONS
RELATING TO SEPARATE SERVICES
Please note that only unsupervised minors who are at least
12 years old will be granted access to the Disney® Parks.
II.2.1 - Booking or order with Euro Disney directly
II.2.1.1 Booking or ordering conditions
All our Separate Services may be booked/ordered by telephone through our Central Reservation Oice; most of them
(in particular entrance tickets to the Disney® Parks) may also
be booked/ordered on the Website.
II.2.1.1.1 Booking or order made by telephone through our
Central Reservation Oice:
Unless otherwise speciied, your booking or order must be
made at the latest ten (10) days prior to your expected date
of visit.

II.2.1.1.2 Booking or order made on the Website:
Unless specified otherwise, bookings and orders may be
placed until 12.00 P.M. (midday) GMT on the day before your
anticipated date of use.
II.2.1.2 Price - Payment
Separate Services must be paid for in full in Pounds Sterling
at the time of booking/order, by Visa, Eurocard/Mastercard,
American Express credit/debit cards for bookings/orders made
by telephone through our Central Reservation Oice unless
otherwise stated at time of booking/order and by any of the
means of payment indicated in the booking/ordering process
online for bookings/orders made on the Website.
II.2.2 - Booking or order through a travel agent
II.2.2.1 Booking or ordering conditions
Unless speciied otherwise by Euro Disney or your travel agent,
our Separate Services may be booked/ordered through travel
agents selling Disneyland® Paris.
Unless speciied otherwise, Separate Services booked/ordered
by your travel agent may be booked/ordered until 12.00 P.M.
(midday) GMT on the day before your anticipated date of use.
II.2.2.2 Price - Payment
Separate Services must be paid to your travel agent according
to the payment terms deined by your travel agent.
II.2.3 - Reimbursement – Exchange - Cancellation
Unless otherwise speciied, our Separate Services will not be
refunded or exchanged.
II.2.4 Conditions relating to tickets
Unless otherwise speciied at the time of booking/order, the
number of tickets per booking/order is limited to twelve (12).
II.2.4.1 Type of tickets delivered:
- When booking/ordering by telephone through our Central
Reservation Oice, you will be sent hard tickets. When booking/ordering on the Website, you will be sent either electronic
vouchers (“E-Vouchers”) or electronic tickets (“E-Tickets”),
depending on the nature of the relevant Separate Service.
You may also request hard tickets, subject to your booking/
order being made at the latest ten (10) days prior to your
expected date of visit.
- When booking/ordering through a travel agent, you will be
able to book/order either E-Vouchers or E-Tickets depending
on the nature of the relevant Separate Service. Your travel
agent will provide these to you in that format.
E-Tickets give you direct access to the Disney® Park’s turnstiles or to the entrance of the Separate Service that you have
booked/ordered.
E-Vouchers must be exchanged against a hard ticket at
Disneyland® Paris at the window indicated in your conirmation
email or letter or designated by your travel agent.
II.2.4.2 Charges applicable to delivery of hard tickets:
Hard tickets will be sent to the address communicated at the
time of booking/order and a handling fee of £5 (ive Pounds
Sterling) per booking/order will be charged. If your hard tickets
cannot be sent to the address communicated to us or if you fail
to inform us in good time that your hard tickets have not been
received, we reserve the right to charge the above-mentioned
fee for issuing and sending duplicate tickets.
II.2.4.3 Conditions of acceptation of tickets:
It is your responsibility to ensure that your tickets are free
from any deterioration upon presentation on your arrival at
Disneyland® Paris. E-tickets and E-Vouchers giving access to
the Disney® Parks and to some other Separate Services that
you have booked/ordered with Euro Disney directly may be
printed on your personal printer. It is your responsibility to
ensure that you hold a perfectly printed E-Ticket or E-Voucher
to avoid the risk of refusal.
When booking/ordering with a travel agent, your travel agent
must provide you with a perfectly printed E-Ticket or E-Voucher
to avoid the risk of refusal. Any complaint or dissatisfaction you
may have in relation to the use of E-Vouchers or E-Tickets must
be reported directly to your travel agent.
Tickets (hard tickets, E-Vouchers and E-Tickets) that have
already been used will not be accepted at Disneyland® Paris.
It is strictly prohibited to photocopy or duplicate E-Tickets and
E-Vouchers.
You are required to bring the relevant E-Ticket or E-Voucher
along with valid photographic identity papers to access the
relevant Separate Service.
Any fraud or attempt at fraud in using hard tickets, E-Vouchers
or E-Tickets will result in coniscation of such.
II.2.5 - Speciic conditions applicable to the sale of hotel
rooms only
By way of derogation from the above, hotel rooms only are
subject to booking, payment, price (in particular with respect to
handling fee), alteration and cancellation terms and conditions
set out in Clauses II.1.1 to II.1.4 and II.1.6.
Booking of hotel rooms only on the Website will be available after the date of publication of these booking terms and
conditions. Please visit the Website to ind out if that service is
available at the time of your booking.
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II.1.8 - Interruption of holiday and unused services
No reimbursements will be issued for any part of the holiday
or travel arrangement that is interrupted or could not be used
due to events beyond our control, without prejudice to your
right to request a refund of taxes based on actual use of the
services (e.g. local taxes, air passenger tax) where you have not
used the corresponding services.

• Requests for transportation of wheelchairs or mobility aids
are subject to carrier’s acceptance. At the time of booking,
we cannot guarantee such acceptance nor carrier’s response
times, which are dependent on each carrier. We will however
inform you immediately on receipt of your carrier’s position
and assist in inding alternative arrangements should that
be necessary.
• In case of damages or claims of all natures, the liability of
carriers featured in our brochure or on the Website, including
air carriers, and the liability of their representatives, agents
and employees, is limited to the transport of passengers and
their baggage exclusively as speciied in their travel terms
and conditions, in compliance with any international conventions and/or community regulations deining their liability,
in particular Regulations n° 2027//97/EC, 889/2002/EC and
261/2004/EC.
• If the outbound ticket is not used for any reason, this will
automatically result in the invalidation of the inbound ticket.
Round trip tickets must be kept together till the end of your
holiday.
• Unused transport tickets, whether outbound or return, are
non refundable. The same applies in case of theft or loss of
tickets, in which case you are obliged to buy replacement tickets at your own expense.
• In case of force majeure, the carrier reserves the right to carry
passengers by any other transport means of its choice with
proper care, without this incurring any right of compensation
for concerned passengers.
Notice: schedules and vehicle types are featured in the
brochure for indicative purposes only and they are subject to
change before a contract is entered into.
• For reasons beyond our control, a change of airport may occur
in Paris (Roissy CDG or Orly). Thus, our company may not be
held responsible for any cost resulting from such change.
• Rebates offered by carriers, whether resulting from a
commercial ofer or from social beneits, are not cumulative
with the Holiday Packages featured in the brochure or on the
Website.
• Please note that we are unable to guarantee seating together
while travelling.
• Oicial personal photographic identity papers or passport of
each passenger, including children, whether paying or not, are
required at check-in.
• Euro Disney may not be held responsible for your failure to
check-in at the point of departure of your holiday, whether
resulting from your own delay or no show, a delay in a pre-trip,
whether by air, train or road, that was not organised by Euro
Disney, or your failure to present the identiication and/or
proof of compliance with health requirements for your journey. In such event, 100% (one hundred percent) of the amount
of your booking including transport* will be withheld.
Note: The carbon footprint of transport can be found in the
transport section of the Website.
II.1.11 Passports and visas - Health
II.1.11.1 Passports and visas:
For British citizens, a valid passport or ID for the whole length
of your stay is required for all holidays with Euro Disney. A
passport is obtainable from your nearest Passport Oice, and
details of required documentation are given on the application
form, but please allow at least 12 weeks for a postal application.
Non-British citizens should check whether they require any
special permits or visas for France. Please seek the advice of
your Consulate, the French Consulate or that of any country
you intend to transit.
II.1.11.2 Health:
At the time of publication of these Booking Terms and
Conditions, there are no speciic health requirements for holidays to Disneyland® Paris. However, recommendations may
change from time to time and we would recommend you check
with your own doctor as to which inoculations the Department
of Health may recommend.
For any topical question, we suggest that you contact the
competent authorities.
II.1.11.3 It is your responsibility to be in possession of a valid
passport or ID and visa, if applicable, and to meet any health
requirement for your holiday; all damages resulting from
non-compliance with these requirements will be for your
account only. In particular, should you be unable to use the
services booked because you have failed to follow the aforementioned recommendations, we will have the right to retain
cancellation charges in accordance with clause II.1.6.
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- whether you accept a substitute holiday with no additional
cost if this substitute holiday is of equivalent or higher quality
or with a prompt refund of the diference in price if the substitute holiday is of lower quality or,
- whether you wish to be promptly reimbursed any amount
paid in relation to your contract (except insurance premiums).
Where applicable, you are also entitled to compensation for
reasonable losses resulting from non-performance of the
contract, except where:
- cancellation is on the grounds that the number of participants
for the holiday is less than the minimum number required
in the contract;
- cancellation is for reasons of force majeure.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
DisneylandParis.com
• Book your holiday(1) in just a few clicks

• Register online to get our latest news and ofers

• Find practical information to prepare your visit

• Discover our destination

• Get a complete overview of our packages
and prices
Download our new mobile app!
Download the Disneyland® Paris official app! See estimated wait times for attractions, view scheduled showtimes, buy
Disney® Parks tickets, browse interactive maps and much more! Available in the App StoreSM and Google PlayTM(2).

Visit our oicial forum Go-DisneylandParis.com
Find reviews and advice from our Guests on transportation, restaurants, Disney® Hotels, attractions and much more.

For a daily dose of magic, follow us on:
@disneylandparis

@disneylandparis_EN

(1) Online booking allows you to book a package (without extra nights) including maximum 1 room, Disney® Parks tickets, some options and transport with Eurostar, Air France,
EasyJet and British Airways (limited number of seats, check our website’s Booking Terms and Conditions for time limits). (2) Google Play is a trademark of Google Inc.

Disneyland® Paris would like to thank its Oicial Partners*:

* Oicial Partners at the time of printing.
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Always Welcome at

C O N TA C T U S N O W
Call: 08448 008 111
Or visit: DisneylandParis.com

Calls cost 5p per min plus your phone company’s access charge. Lines are open seven days a week. Calls may be monitored or recorded for training purposes.

